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Loi% Pass Play 
Wins For Dogs

B> DALTON WOOD
ll wasn't exactly an artistic 

performance, but the Tahoka 
Bulldogs won anyway last 
Friday night at Stanton.

Coach A.D. Shaver's 1981 
Bulldogs managed to come 
from behind in the Tinal three 
minutes to win the game 
14-10 on a moonball pass 
play that covered 71 yards, 
compensating for fumbling 
the ball away twice deep in 
iheir own territory to give 
Stanton easy scores.

Both teams had problems 
holding onto the ball and 
getting their offenses un- 
tracked. Blocking was about

Tahoka 
Weather

DATE

Sept. J 
Sept. 4 
Sept. S 
Sept. 6 
Sept. 7 
Sept. 8 
Sept. 9

HIGH

88
90
84
82
89
71
74

LOW

bJ
bS
b7
bS
b7
bO
58

Rain past week .95 inch; 
this month 1.35; this year 
13.7b inches.

what cx>uld be expected for 
the first game o f the season. 
But it was good for the Dogs 
to win their first opener over 
S'tanlon in three seasons. 
I'his week Tahoka hosts Sem
inole, which lost 4b-lb to 
powerful Class AAAA  An
drews last week.

Tahoka scored first in the 
first period after a punt snap 
went over the head of the 
Stanton punter and the Dogs 
look over on the Buffaloes' 
30. Halfback*James Wells 
scooted 13 yards and then 
Quarterback Mark Hudlin 
kept ihe ball, ran left, and 
cut inside a block to go lb 
yards for the YD. Hudlin also 
kicked point to make it 7-0 
with 4:45 left in the period. 
Sianton drove back down to 
the Tahoka 30. but good 
defensive plays by Greg Cur
ry, Jeff Jennings and Rich
ard Payne stopped the Buff 
drive there.

Gift To Staotoa
In ihe second quarter, 

though. Hudlin fumbled and 
Rocky Barnes o f Stanton 
recovered at the Tahoka 7. 
Two plays later Kevin New
man scored from the 5 and 
tackle Scotl Church's kick 
iK'd ihe game at 7-7. This 
was less than a minute deep 
into ihc second quarter.

Stanton recovered a fum-

(W O O D W O R K

iby dQlton;

I DON'T KNOW  who did it, but somebody sent 
me three copies of a publication called Texas 
Illustrated, described as a "magazine of history 
and folklore." I don't know when we got it, but I 
noticed it the other day over there on that little 
table where we pile up everything we don't know 
what to do with.
Actually, we only put on that table the things left 

over after there is no more room on the desk of our 
number one office person. We try to put 
everything we can on her desk. Lately, though, 
she has been putting some of it back on my desk, 
and we're spending a good deal of time around 
here moving things from one desk to the other. 
Anyway, this publication looks like it has some 

interesting things in it, only I don't have time to 
read them. Judgmg from a letter I found stuck 
inside one issue. I assume whoever sent those 
thinas wants me to agree to make regular inserts 
of them in this newspaper. This I won't do. for at 
least three reasons: (1) I would have to pay for the 
supplement every week; (2) it would cost me a lot 
more postage to mail the thing; and (3) my 
employes don't like to stuff inserts into news* 
papers. That last one is not so much a factor as the 
first two.
There are articles about horses, hunting, and all 

kinds of folksy tales about the old days in Texas 
and elsewhere.

History doesn’t interest me much. I have a hard 
time remembering what happened anywhere 
yesterday.

TH ERE 'S  A NEW magazine being published for 
folks in the $150,000 per year income bracket. You 
can't buy it or subscribe to it, though. They just 
send it free to folks who qualify.
The publisher said the other day (in Houston) 

that they get their names from country club lists 
and other sources. I got news for them. Lots of 
folks who belong to country clubs don’t make 
$150,000 per year. But maybe they have other 
ways of finding out how much people make, such 
as a spy in the Internal Revenue Service office.
The magazine, called Ultra, makes its money 

from advertising placed by businesses which.cater 
to expensive tastes.
They haven't sent me my copy yet. But they will, 

as soon as they decide to send it to people who 
maybe don't make that much a year, but who need 
to.

Died punt by Willie Ray 
Mitchell on the Tahoka lb in 
the second quarter, but this 
time couldn't score, and a 
Field goal try was short, with 
Wells running it back 47 
yards to the Tahoka 47. It 
was still 7-all at halTtinte.

The third quarter was 
scoreless, too, although Ta
hoka recovered a fumble on 
the Buff 2b.

Stanton took the lead in 
the fourth period on a nice 
37-yard field goal by the 
235-pound Church. The Buffs 
had moved downfield on a 
29-yard pass play plus some 
short runs, but Tahoka held 
at the 20, forcing the field 
goal.

, Pwu Blocked
Stanton took over again in 

Dogland at the 37 after Tony 
Garcia's punt try was block
ed. Tahoka held on downs as 
Stanton went for a first with 
fourth and about a fool at the 
Tahoka 29, and didn't make 
it. There was 2:45 left in the 
game when Hudlin lofted a 
high one out into right field, 
and Thompson came: back to 
catch the ball on about the 
Buffalo '30. and then ran 
away from Ihc defenders to 
score Ihc winning touch
down. a 71-yard play. Hudlin 
kicked the point and time ran 
out on Sianton before the 
Buffs could score again, al
though they did pul together 
q cdiiple o f first downs.

Hudlin ran far 52 yards in 
8 carries and completed 3 of 
8 passes for 77 yards, 
lliompsun gained 48 yards 
rushing in 12 attempts, and 
caught Ihc big fourth-quarter 
pass. Wells gained 35 yards 
in b carries, and Johnny 
Alvarado had 21 yards in 5 
trips.

On defense Alvarado at 
middle linebacker was in on 
quite a few tackles and good 
defensive work was turned in 
by End Daniel Garcia. Payne 
at tackle and Marcus Del^ 
loro in the secondary.

GAME AT A GLANCE

Student Ebtpelled 
After Incident

A 15-ycar-old Tahoka High 
5choul sophomore accused of 
making a threat to "cu t”  
high school Principal Jim 
Marcus and also accused of 
using abusive and profane 
language to Marcus and 
Ollier teachers was expelled 
Ironi school fur the rest of the 
current year in an action by 
Ihe falKika school board last 
Thursday night.

In accordancV~"With the 
school's written policies, a 
hearing was held on the 
charges at a special meeting 
of the board at which the 
dismissed student and his 
•parents were invited. •

The boy, his father, and an 
older sister attended. Board 
members present were Bob 
Haney, Joe Hays. Jay Dee 
House. Joe Brooks. Bettye 
Green and Jim Wells. Ab
sent was Tommy Lawson.

JUBILLAIlUN-BnlMsg tncfcia Cnvtla F«
Tabaka seared an a lang paaa play Just before the end af the giuna la baat Stanlen 14-18. A  lal 
af otbar falks a n  happy about R, laa. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTOi

City’s Finances In Better Shape

According to Marcus, the 
student became belligereat 
with a woman teacher, on 
Aug. 28. refused to go into 
Ihe principal's office, used 
foul language which another 
teacher said she and her 
entire class overheard, and 

^ threatened to cut the prin^ 
cipal. although Marcua said 
the boy did not display bay 
knife or other weapon.

Before Ihc vote. Ihc boy's 
father said ho regretted th M

Tahoka Stanton
8 First dow ns 13
I.S8 Yds. rushinn 93
77 Yds. passing 80
.1-8-1 Cumplcicd by 8-14-0
5-48 PcnaliK's 3-25
2 Fumbles lost 1
2 Penetrations 3

Joe Hays preseM ^ the 
Tahoka City CtnmcB W h  a 
report o f the audit o f city 
finances, and it was approv- 
eB Monday night. The audit 
generally shows that the 
city's ftoandal position is 
better than it was a year ago 
in all areas o f operation, the 
council noted.
Edward Bartley, represent

ing Ihc Cemetery Assoc
iation. met with the council 
and pointed out that at the 
present trend, there will be 
no more space available in 
Ihe cemetery in about three 
years. The council agreed 

^with Bartley's suggestion to 
look into the possibility of 
acquiring more land adjacent 
to the present cemetery.
The 1961 tax rate was set at 

49 cents, with operation and 
maintenance set at 42 cents 
and 7 cents to be set aside for 
interest and sinking fund to 
retire the S I75,000 general 
obligation bonds for street

resurfacing voted by the 
t intem  hk February M6 r. 
There was no increase in the 
lax rale except for the 7 
cents.
Three resolutions related to 

the Community Development 
Block Grant (CBDG) pro
gram were approved.
A limit of IM  persons in the 

community center at any 
lime was set by Ihe council 
following recommendations 
of the fire marshal who said 
the center had sometimes 
had more people than the 
state guidelines allow in a

building of that stu 
adequate flPe safety.

Plans and specificatioos for 
water and sewer improve
ments in the CDBG arba 
were approved, with bid date 
set for Oct. 5. This work will 
be paid for out o f the S2.2S 
million federal grant approv
ed last May for Tahoka. The 
water-sewer work will be in 
Ihe specified areas o f south 
and east Tahoka.

All councihnen except Jim 
Solomon were present.

Manager Describes 
Current City Projects

Collision Here 
Is Investigated

City of Tahoka's current 
improvement operations 
were detailed in a talk by 
Carl Reynolds, city adminis
trator. in a talk before the 
Rotary Cub last Thursday 
noon.
The three areas of operation 

arc those supported by local 
taxes, those established by 
revenue bonds, and improve
ments made from Federal

grand funds.
The SI 75.000 general oWi- 

galion bonds recently voted 
make possible renovating 
paved streets over a three- 
year period. Some of these 
streets, which have had no 
major repairs or resurfacing 
in many years have worn 
badly.

Water Prahlema
He told o f Ihc current water

income

A more recent grant of 
about S2.225.000 will be 
implemenled over a three- 
year period. John Fisher has 
been employed by the Block

Tahoka police investigated 
a two vehicle accident at the 
intersection o f N. 1st and 
Ave. O on Sunday. Involved 
in the smashup were Jerry 
Pebsworth driving a 70 Chev
rolet pickup and Billy Miller, 
behind the wheel o f a 77 
Chevfolel pickup. The acci
dent between the two ve
hicles included three passen
gers. All five were taken to 
the hospital for observation. 
Arnetta Miller was hospital
ized with a broken collar 
bone and she reamined in 
Lynn County Hospital Tues
day. All involved were from 
Tahoka.

Police also answered two 
reports o f fighting during the 
past week. One family dis
turbance call was answered 
and a call was answered for 
loud noise during the night. 
One ticket wgs issued for 

exhibition o f accelleration. 
The owner of an insurance 

agency in Tahoka told police 
this week he'' would sign 
complaints from now on 
.against any persons parking 
on his parking lot or other
wise tresspassing on his 
property after 5 p.m. in the 
evenings., Robert Harvick, 
owner o f the agency on north 
Main, said prosecution for 
tresspassing on private prop
erty would be enforoed. • 
Lubbock Police Dept. Tues

day arrested a man driving a

1975 Monte Carlo which had 
been stolen June 29 from 
Randy Brewer, a mile north 
o f O'Donnell. The driver 
was brought to Tahoka and 
jailed on a charge o f theft.

A deputy went to Beeville 
Sunday to pick up a man on a 
charge of revocation of pro
bation.
A suspect in the burglary of 

the home of Mrs. Willie Mae 
Childress at O'Donnell Aug. 
20 was arrested last Wednes
day. Sistos Casteneda Gomez 
was charged with burglary of 
a habitation and jailed in 
Tahoka.

In addition to those three, 
three other persons were in 
jail during the week, one 
each for theft by check, 
public intoxication and 
criminal mischief.

Scout Signup 
Is Scheduled
Annual Scout membership 

drive will be at 7:30 p.m. 
today (Thursday) at the Lyn- 
tegar meeting room.

All parents of boys age^ 
8-18. eligible for Cub Scouts.' 
Webelos or Boy Scouts, were 
urged to be present. Guy 
Witt will show slides of last 
summer's camp. District 
Scout Executive Ken Hilburn 
will be-on hand to answer 
questions about scouting.

f .
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NEW UEA OFMCERS-Naw offleon af 
Thursday. From left, alandhig, ara ■■ 
Irvasutvr; Sarah Marex. vicc-praalioalf I 
Uwen, presidenli and Barbara Owaa, I

\ik

hud been so much trouble, 
and said he would like fur the 
buy to go lu sunR* other 
scfoail. "1 think he's too 
young to be on the streets, 
but I don't think he can do 
any good in school here." the 
man said. .«.*
The board went info efogrt 

session and then voted M  
open meeting to eapel Ihp 
youth. The vote was u aa»i 
imous.

OpUana CMad
Supi. Jim C'oulston cxplafuy 

cd to Ihe group that anytinif 
a threat is made U> any schqcd 
employee, it could be iUrnetJ 
over to outside authorities f o f , 
possible action. The buaafl 
did nut eleet to ibis, but di^
vote fur expuIsM^

»
After Ihe vote, the boy‘4. 

father said he had no queaG; 
ions, and Ihe youth's sisfoF 
said "W e  can accept Ih ia '#; 
we know the same nilqu 
apply to all the other s t^  
dents.”  Haney replied " I  cwk 
assure you that they do ."

Grant Authority to 
isler tl#work program

Included in this |iiiigim> 
will be a Government ^  
proved area which inrluilug 
asoat o f South Tahoka. na 
well as the aoutbeaal arqu 
acToas the rairond. and the 
aortheasi area wcat at the

raached a peak with 22

<Cl0bdij*i5Swjwd
from July 15 M Aag. IS. 
Whea tha rains came. Ta
hoka was facing a posaftBc 
water crisis, since the Can
adian River Authority was 
threateniag a cut in aM dtias 
aUotments. But. raius oa the 
Canadian River watershed 
raised the lake level about 18 
feet, which will probably 
resuh ia ao cuts in aliotnwnts 
and even the water quality 
should improve.
Revnolda said seven of 

Tahoka's 13 weHs produce 
ouly about 700 ga U m  per 
mintue. In the past year, 
some rusting out water dls- 
tributioa lines have been 
repfaced.

IfoMic Works grants have 
been big boon to the city. 
Last year's S500.000 Govern
ment grant made possible 
paving streets in low 
areas.

In BfopfoMl wi 
pn vn «. SI2S.0B0 «

m
fo rbe 

a
Ufl atntian. S71.500 far water 
lines and Ira  hydrants, and
S800.000 for lehahilkirinn o f 
sub-standard h n n ii^  far 

pnopia. Families 
qnaRfy w tt have 

their homee improved, and 
some so-caBed shacks auy 
be demoliihnd.

This federal program wW 
fiaaacc aU coats, sad no city 
tax money will be involved. 
The program should furnish 
a hN of labor and be a help to 
local business economy, as 
weM as improve the town's 
appearance and living con
ditions o f nuny families. 
Reynolds said.

However, ahhough the 
grant has already been ap
proved. it could possible be 
delayed by President Rea- 
gaa's governmem economy

Joe Hays presided at the 
meeting in absence o f the 
dab presidem. aad Harold. 
Grcca arranged Ihe pr»>^ 
gram. * >,

a

\ :
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Burial w u  in O'Donnell 

Cemetery under direction o f 
White Funeral Home o f Tn- 
hoka.
McClendon died Saturday 

at the Medical Arts Hospital 
in Lamesa after a l e n ^ y  
illness. /

Obituaries
mUiarn
Warren

Oris S. Smith
Services for Oris A. Smith, 

78, o f Idalou, were held at 10 
a.m. Monday, Sept. 7, in 
White Funeral Home Chi^>el 
in Tahoka with Rev. Wayne 
Perry of Lubbock officiating, 
assisted by Billy Ray Smith 
o f New Home.

Burial was in City o f Lub
bock Cemetery under direc
tion o f White Funeral Home.
Smith died Friday afternoon 

at Mercy Hospital in Slaton 
after a kmg illness.
He was bora in New Mexico 

territory before statehood, 
March 3, 1903. He married 
Lessie Lorene Beaty Oct. 16, 
1922 in Memphis, Texas. 
Smith attended school in 
Hall, moved to Lynn County 
in 1922 from Estalene. He 
was a farmer and rancher 
until his retirement. He and 
his wife had lived in Idalou 
for the last three years.

Survivors include his wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. Roy 
Blevins o f New Home, Mrs. 
Jackie Sherman o f Idalou: 
one son. Harley Smith o f 
Odessa; two brothers, B.T. 
Smith o f Colorado, Warren 
Smith o f Idalou. One son. 
Douglas Eugene died in 1938 
Smith’s brother, Thadd died 
recently. He had 11 surviving 
grandchildren and 14 great
grandchildren.
Grandsons were pallbear

ers.

OthoLee
McClendon
Services for Otho Lee Mc

Clendon. 87, o f O'Donnell 
were held at 3 p.m. Monday, 
Sept. 7. in First Church o f 
the Nazarene in Lamesa with 
the Rev. J.D. Dorough, 
pastor, officiating.

McClendon was born in 
Campbell. April 8, 1894. He 
married Ruth Smith in 
Waurika, Okla. on April 16, 
1931. They moved to Lynn 
County in 1932 from Bowie. 
He worked as a restaurant 
cook, was a veteran o f World 
War 1. and was a member o f 
the American Legion and the 
Church o f the Nazarene.
Survivors include his wife; a 

daughter. Laverne Berger o f 
Temple: two sons, Wendell 
o f O'Donnell and Otho o f 
Atkins. Ark.; 10 grandchild- 
renk and four great-grand
children.
Grandsons served as pall

bearers.

by

nlarina 
oven for

ear bakad | 
ba rabikad 
in watar 

in a 360 dagrai 
about 20 mkMitas.

You are invited to attend

REVIVAL
Street Bapttet Church

September 13-20
Robert Gavett

of H ico
EVANGELIST

Lell Starkey
of B e lla ir Baptist Churck, Lubbock 

SONG LEADER

Morning Services 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Services 8:00 p.m.

Nursery Provided

Services for William Wayne 
Warren 62, o f Tahoka were 
held at 10 a.m. Tuesday, 
Sept. 8. at Fust Baptist 
Church with the Rev. John 
Johns o f Lubbock Officiating.
Burial was in Tahoka Ceme

tery under the direction o f 
White Funeral Home.
Warren, a native o f Pon

totoc. Miss., died at 5:20 
p.m. Sunday at Lubbock 
General Hospital o f injuries 
sustained in a fall Friday at 
work at Big Four Automotive 
Co. in Lubbock.
Born March 16. 1919 in 

Mississippi, he came to Lynn 
County in 1923 and attended 
schools in Dixie, Wilson and 
Tahoka. He also attended 
Draughan's Business Col
lege in Lubbock. He nuuried 
Doris Frances Gray Nov. 30, 
1941, in Munday. They re
turned to Lynn County 11 
years ago from Big Spring. 
He was a Baptist.

Survivors include his wife; 
two daughters, Annette Ax- 
tell o f nainview and Fran 
Shull o f Houston; two sons. 
Bill H. o f Seattle. Wash., and 
Michael W. o f Lubbock; his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.R. 
Warren o f Tahoka; three 
sisters, Verdie Baker of Lub
bock. Alma Fay Hale o f 
Roswell. N.M ., and Vasti 
Pipkin o f Clovis, N.M.; two 
brothers. Robert o f Tahoka 
and Billy Jack o f Lubbock; 
and eight grandchildren.
Nephews served as pall

bearers.

The Pleasant Grove Baptist 
Church. 7th and Ave. D in 
Tahoka will hold its annual 
revival Sept. 15-20. The 
speaker will be Rev. Sister 
L.E. Moore o f Dallas.
Mrs. Moore has been com

ing to West Texas for the 
past 20 years. She has 
preached in most black 
churches in West Texas.

Everyone is invited to at
tend.

PUBL IC  NOTICE
T B oraT tS eT p en S n i^ ^ S r '

Of P R 0 P -:' fiJ
■ f V   ̂ s

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
SPECIAL ELECTION  
NOVEMBER 3, 1981

PBOPOSmON NO. 1 
ON THE BALLOT
Senate ie ia t Rcsehilion 

I  propoacs a constitutien- 
al anniendntent that would 
allow the l^ s la tn ie  to 
authorise cities, towns 
and other taxing units to 
grant exemptions from ad 
valorem taxes on an un
productive, underdevel
oped or blighted area in 
order to enronrage its de- 
rriopment. The amend
ment would also allow the 
legislature to authorise a 
city or town to issue 
bonds or notes to finance 
this development and to 
pledge future increases ia 

'' ad valorem tax revenues 
from the property in such 
areas to repay these 
bonds or notes.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: **760 
constitutional amend
ment to authorise cities, 
touTia, and other taxing 
units to encourage the 
improvement, develop
ment. or redevelopment 
o f certain areas through 
property tax relief and 
the iasuance o f bonds 
and notas.”

resolve a boundary dis
pute. This amendment 
will not apply to land 
which has been deter
mined to be state-owiwd 
by a court o f competent 
Jurisdiction or that has a 
productive state mineral 
lease on the effective date 
of the amendment.

The proposed aittend- 
ment s ill appear on the 
ballot as follows: **Tha 
constitutional amend
ment authorising the 
commissioner o f the 
General Larul Office to 
issue patents for cer
tain public free school 
fund land held in good 
faith under color of title 
for at least SO years as 
of November IS, IMl.**

provided by Article V III, 
Section 2S, of the Texas 
Constitution would be 
placed in a Water Asais- 
tattce Fiind to be used as 
provided by law, includ
ing projects for water de
velopment and conserva
tion, water <|uality en- 
hancenMnt, aitd flood 
control purposes or any 
combination o f thcas pur-

PROPOSmON NO. 6 
ON 'niE BALLOT

PROPt>smON NO. 3 
ON THE BALLOT

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
ON THE BALLOT
Henne Joint Rssslutien

117 proposes a constitu
tional amendment that
would authorise a person 
to receive a patent to land 
from the Commissioner of 
the General Land Office 
under certain conditions. 
Application for the patent 
must be made within five 
yean  from approval e f 
the amendment. The land 
must be surveyed, public 
free school land not pre
viously patentable. The 
person must have a prop
erly recorded deed to the 
land, which he acquired 
w it lm t hnowledgs of the 
patent defect and which 
title he and his predeces- 
ann in interest have held 
for at leant 10 years. The 
person and Us piedoees- 

.sora ia interest must 
have continuously claimed 
the land and paM the 
taxes fo r at least W  years.

This aaMndarant does 
aot apply to beach land, 
sabmsrged land, or is- 
lands. An ap p tim t may

Hoaec Joint Reoolelien
M  propoecs a constitu
tional amendment that 
would enable the legisla
ture to grant to a state 
finance management com
mittee the authority to 
manage state funds. 
Funds constitutionally 
dedicated to specific pur
poses would not be sub
ject to committee man
agement. The committee 
would be compoeed o f the 
Governor, Lieutenant Gov
ernor, Speaker o f the 
House of Representatives, 
Chairman o f the Sen
ate Finance Committee, 
Chairntan o f the House 
Appropriations Commit
tee, Cteirman o f the Sen
ate State A ffa irs Com‘- 
mittce, and the Chairman 
o f the House o f Repre
sentatives Ways and 
Means Committee.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on 
the ballot as follows: 
"The constitutional 
amendment to allow 
the legislature to grant 
to a state finance man
agement committee the 
power to manage the 
expenditure o f certain 
appropriated funds."

|S wwmmi
The asMndment also 

provides I600JW0.000 of 
the general credit o f the 
state to guarantee bonds 
issuod in commercial mar- 
keta by local polilical sub- 
divisiona, including cities, 
counties, and special dis- 
tricta. TIm  amendment al
lows antounte to be es
tablished to docreaae or 
retire state debt, which ia 
defined as that debt se
cured by the full faith 
and credit o f the state. 
The amendment would 
raise the interest that 
could be paid on autho
rised, but unissued, bonds 
guaranteed by Hm  full 
faith and c r^ it  o f the 
state from 69( to It'/i. 

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as frilows: "The 
constitutional amend
ment authorising the 
use o f a portion o f the 
excess revenues o f the 
state for water devel
opment, water conser
vation, water quality 
enhancement, and flood 
control purposes; au
thorising the use o f the 
state’s credit, not to 
exceed five hundred 
million dollars, to guar
antee the bonds o f ci
ties, counties, towns, 
and other units o f local 
government in the f i 
nancing o f projects for 
such purpooes; increas
ing the interest rate 
t l ^  may be paid on 
previously approved, 
but unissued, state 
bonds; and authorising 
a program to retire 
state bonds."

House Jelnl Resolatioa
81 authorises the govern
ing body o f a county, city, 
schooi district or other 
political subdivisions to 
exempt from taxation a 
portion o f the market 
value o f a residence 
homestead. The portion 
exempted may be aa 
much as 409( for IM I-  
1884 ; 80<:t for 1988-1987; 
and XOCI for 1888 and a f
ter. The amount o f aa 
exemption may not be 
less than $5,000 unless 
the legislature by general 
law preecribes other 
monetary restrictions on 
the amount o f the exemp
tion. An eligible adult is 
allowed to receive other 
spplicsbie exemptions 
provided by law. An ex
ception is made where ad 
valorem tax has previous
ly been pledged for the 
psyment of debt.

The amendment further 
directs the legislature to 
require that notice be giv
en to property owners o f 
a reasonable estimate of 
tax on their property in 
certain situationa.

H m  proposed atnettd- 
ment will appear on the 
ballot as frilows: "The 
constitutioital ariMnd- 
ment authorising a po
litical subdivision to 
provide property tax 
relief for owtMra of 
residence homesteads 
and changing certain 
property tax admini
strative procedures."

PROPOSITION NO. 7 
ON THE BALLOT

PROPOSITION NO. S 
ON THE BALLOT

PROPOSITION NO. 4 
ON THE BALLOT
Henee JekM Rssuintisn

8 propones a constitutional 
amendment that would 
provide that one-half o f 

^ h c j g j j M ^ a j y o v e n u ^

Henne Joint Bssstntlen
48 proposes a constitution
al amendment that would 
exempt livestock and 
poultry from . taxation. 
Currently, farm products 
in the hands o f the pro
ducer and family supples 
for home and farm use 
are exempt.

The proposed amend
ment appear on the 
ballot aa follows: "The 
constitutional amend
ment te provide for the 
inclusion e f livestock 
and poultry with farm 
products as exempt 
from taxation."

Heeec Joint Rceeintien 
4 proposes a constitution
al amendntent that would 
authorise the Veterans’ 
Land Board to issue and 
sell an additional 8250,- 
000,000 in bonds increas
ing the Veterans’ Land 
Fund’s total bond is
suance authorization from 
$700,000,000 to $950,000,- 
000. The amendment 
would increase the maxi
mum interest payable by 
the state on thera bonds 
from 9'A to lO'A, and 
permit an even higher 
rate, i f  specified by the 
legislature.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: "The 
constitutional amend
ment authorizing the 
issuance o f additional 
bonds to finance the 
veterans’ land program 
and to increase the 
maximum interest rate 
allowable on veterans’

Pedro
Sandovfil Jr.

j.1‘1 J 1. ‘

> V ^  .A o  - n i r . .

Serivees for Pedro Sandoval 
Jr., 57, o f Wilson were held 
at 10 a.m. Monday, Sept. 7, 
in Blessed Sacrament Cath
olic Church in Wilson with 
the Rev. George Roney, 
pastor, officiating.
Burial was in Green Mem

orial Park in Wilson under 
direction o f White Funeral 
Home in Tahoka.
Sandoval died at noon Fri

day in South Park Hospital in 
Lubbock.
He was bora in Texas and 

moved to Lynn County in 
1960. He was a retired farm 
laborer.
Survivors include two sons, 

Arauelfo and Luis, both of 
Wilson; a sister, Olivia De
Leon o f Little Rock, Ark.; 
four half-sisters and one 
half-brother, all o f Mathis; 
and nine grandchildren.

j u n i o r  

Citizens 
Menu

Cemeteiy 
Group Eiects 
New Officers

Sept. 14-18,1981 
MONDAY- Meat Loaf w 
Creole Sauce, Sweet Potato
es. Cole Slaw. Roll, Butter, 
Applesauce. Milk 
TUESDAY- Barbecue Chick
en. Potato Salad, Pinto 
Beans, Pickle, Onion, Roll, 
Butter. Canteloupe, Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Hamburger 
w Mushroom Sauce, Potato 
Tots. Buttered Broccoli, 
Cornbread, Buttef, Chololate 
Pudding, Milk
THURSDAY- Macaroni- 
Ham-Cheesc Casserole. But
tered Green Beans, Shred
ded Lettuce-Tomato Salad, 
Roll, Butter. Cherry Cobbler. 
Milk
FRIDAY- Boiled Franks with 
Sauerkraut, Mashed Potato
es, Buttered Squash A  On
ions, Cornbread. Butter. 
Spice Prune Cake, Milk

A

' ‘v

New officers o f the Tahoka 
Cemetery Assn, were elected 
in a meeting Sept. 1 at the 
city hall council room. Ed
ward Bartley was elected 
chairman.
Others selected were Na

dine Dunlap, vice chairman; 
Willie Mae Childress, sec
retary; Hazel Connally, 
treasurer. Robert Edwards 
and Billie White remain on 
the board.

Diabetes Assn. 
Meets Sept. 14

VIVIAN RIDDLE w aalM M cudAiv. 39 with a salad aappar far
her 89th birthday. There were 3S lelatlvea preaeat at the T.R. 
Riddle heme for the celebratioa. Those attcailhig were the 
honoiec and her sons and wives, T.R. Rogers, Archie and 
Reno from Tahoka, Harvey and Hazle of Garland; and 
daughter, Ola May and her husband Loyd Christopher of 
Wilson. Grandchildren and great-grandchildren present were 
David and Pam Martin and daughters of Tahoka; Richard and 
Linda McFarland and family o f Cannte, Okla.; E .W . and 
Mary Roc of Sundown; Robert and Deanna Christopher and 
girls of Lubbock; Kathy Barta and daughters of Lubbock; 
Barbara Roc o f Lubbock, Marilyn Rodriquez of Ft. Carson, 
Colo.; Rex and Cynthia Servler of Brownfield and Sandy 
Christopher o f Lubbock.

Pleasant Grove 
Baptist Sets 
Revival

h . was reported that the 
equipment that has been in 
Jhe shop has been repaired 
and is bMk in use. The board 
voted to meet quarterly, with 
the next meeting set for Dec. 
1. The public is welcome to 
attend any meetings.
Pn^ect chairman Altah 

Thomas reported on work at 
the cemetery for blacks.

The Greater Lubbock Chap
ter o f the American Diabetes 
Assn, will have its monthly 
meeting Monday, Sept. 14, 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Texas 
Tech Medical School, Room 
5A-100.
The speaker will be the 

1981-82 president. Jim De- 
vine. giving his "State o f the 
Union" address and asking 
the question. "H ow  Do You 
S e e W "
All meetings are open to the 

public, and diabrtks and 
those interested in the 
disease are encouraged to 
attend and And out how they 
can help in the ongoing 
campaign to teach diabetes 
survival.
For more information call 

792-0675 or 763-3900.
SbepInTabeka
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PR0P0SIC/0\ VO.-I 
LN LA ROLUTA '

Rraa/ariaa C ,V*.
$ del Senude ;>/-a/>f,we nittt 
rnmUiula enMut ilttrioxnl 
aue permitn n In Irgitim- 
turn nHloritnr n rinrlntlf*, 
imehlnn g nfraa rntititniri 
f irc c it t  fiin frA rr tx rn - 
Ctonf$ dr impHi'olna f*«r 
avniuo m  tinn ri$rn no ;<r«- 
dnefivm, fuhtUitnrrclIndn n 
deteriomdn ftnm rtlim nlnr 
»U dfrartnlln, for rtnnii ntla 
tamhim ftermiliriti n In 
IrginlatHm nutnriznr a ann 
eiudad o n nn /lurhln rm ihr 
koxox 0 vnirr parn finnn- 
eicr title dm irm lln  g rtn- 
prUar falarttn nammlnt 
en fax ingrraoit de imptut- 
tea por Arafwo In
prnpiednd rn diehan nrrn» 
pnm pegnr rninit bnnnii e 
m lrr.

f/C rnmirndn prnpnmln 
nfmreen-ti rn In b»1rtn 
eomo aigMi : "txt rn- 
mirnda rnnnliiurionnl 
gur anfon'tn a eindndra, 
/mehlon. g nhan enli- 
doden finmieit ntlimnlnr 
r l mrjnmmirnlo, di mi- 
rrollo, * redraarrnllo dr 
eirrian lirra t por mrdin 
de nuxilio rn Ion hn- 
pHrttnn Mohre la propir- 
dad g la eminion dr 
bonot g valett.”

pnra rm oher nnn dinpnln 
He timilrn dr trrrrnnm, 
Emin rnmit nda no or afdien 
a trrrrnoo qur Ungan oitlo 
drrlnrnthto prop i^nd dri 
rminda /tor una forte dt 
inritdirrinn enmitelenir ni 
n In* gnr lirnrn nn arrirn- 
do rolninl dr mintmlrn, ton 
rwilrn r*tnn prndnrirndo
• n In Irrha rtrrtivn  dr In
• nmirndn.

/.« rnmirndn jtrnpnritln 
nimrrrrrn rn In brdrta 
romn oifiHi : "l#a rn 
mit iitin rtinolUnliiinnl 
tptr nnhtritn nl romini- 
iinodo dr la Ofieinn 
Ornrrnl dr Trrnnoa a 
dnr lilnloo /mm eirrloo 
trrrrnoo drI fnndn ftnrm 
rorni hm pnbUmn lihrro 
Irnidor rn bnrnn fr  bnjo 
liln lo ajtarrnir durante 
/tor lo ntrnoM eineuxntn 
(SO) ninn anieo del IS  
dr norirmbre de IS $ I”

loo ingreooo oobranito de 
impuiotoo, oohrt el limite 
de gnoliio dioput oto jtor el 
Arllenlo V II I ,  Sereiin t t ,  
dr la Conolilurion de Tex
an, nrnn drinmitadoo en hn 
Fonda de Aoioteneia del 
AgUri a orr unndoo romn 
proven la leg, inelnoo en 
prugretoo ptira r l drta- 
rrtdln g In eonorrvaeidn dri 
agna. In mrjorla dr la 
enlidnd dri agna, r l ron- 
trtd dr innndnrionro a 
)mrn eunlgnirn-..rombina- 
rinn dr rotoo propdoitoo.

Ixi enmit nda tnmhirn 
)>mvee tS00,0O0.000 dri 
rn'-dito g rn rm i del rolado 
para gnrantizar bonao 
rmitidna rn mrrrndoo 
eomrrrinirn ftnr onbtlivi- 
oionro politirao lomiro, 
ineluon rinda'dro, rondndoo 
g diotriton eaftrcialro. f.a 
rnmirndn ftermite gur or 
rotabirtran eantidndro 
pam diominnir o pnra 
r r t im r dt udno del rotndo, 
tno rnalro nr drfinrn eomo 
drndao garantirndan ftnr In 
plena fe g el rn d ito  de! 
rotndo. Ln rnmirndn au- 
mrmtarln r l intrrro gne or 
jmrdn imgar rn bonon 
autoritadoo prro no rm ifi- 
doo, garantitndoo por In 
plena fr  g r l errdito dr! 
rolado, dr S'̂ t a 12%.

PKOposiaoy yo. s
L V LA ROLF.T4

PROPosicioy yo. 2 
Ey LA BOLETA

Meaolmrida Com)mnta So. 
I l f  de la Camara dr Rrprr- 
orntnnleo pm/ionr nna rn- 
mirntia rnnnlilnrinnnl qur 
nulorire a Unn in mnna n 
rreib ir tituin dr trrrrnn 
del Comioiovado dr In 
Ofieinn firn rm i dr Tr- 
rrrnoo bnjo e irrfa i ron- 
dieinnrn. t̂ n onlieifnd {tarn 
r l I I ImIo oe tim e qiir hoerr 
dentro He rinr.o aiioo n 
im rtir Hr In aprobnrion Hr ■ 
la rnmienHn. E l trrrrnn 
tim e gnr orr trrrrno dr Ino 
eoruelao pdhlieao lihrro, 
medido, g nn previninrnir 
litulado. Ln imronna tirnr 
gnr Irn rr unn rorritiirn dri 
lerreno irrnpiamrntr rrgio- 
Irada, gur adguirio min 
oaber del defreto dt liln lo  
g gur <*f g mum nnlr)ntoadoo 
htterroadoo Imn Irnido in>r 
lo mrnoo dnrntilr SO aiioo. 
La itrronna g ouo nntr- 
l>aondoo inirrrondno lirtirn 
gur liabrr rrrlnmndo rl 
terrrno rnniinunmrntr g 
pngado Ino impurotoo itor 
lo mrnoo Hurniilr 50 niiom.

Kroalueioa Confmnla \a.
M  dr la Cnmara He Rrprr- 
orntamtro prnitonr unn t n- 
mif ndn ronmiilnrinna! gnr 
autnrier a In Irgimintum 
ronerdrr a nn romil^ rota- 
lal dt adtninimtrnriin fi- 
nnnrirrn In nnlnridad de 
ndminiolmr fnndno eola- 
Inli o. 1.00 fnndna drolina- 
doo por la eonotilneiSn a 
finro roitrrifiroo nn ro
tor inn ottirloo a la ad- 
niiniotraritin del eomitr. E l 
romilr, rointia roinpnralo 
del (tohrrnailor, el Gobrr- 
nnilor Trnii nlr, r l Prroi- 
drnh dr In Cnmarn dr 
Rrprrornlnnlro, r l Prrni- 
drnlr del Comrfr Hr Fi- 
nnntno dr! Srnndo, r l 
Prroitlrn lr del Comite He 
Aoignneionro dr la Cnmarn 
dt Rrprrornlnnlro, r l 
Prroitirn ir dri Comitr Hr 
AoHnloo Hi EotaHo g r l 
Prroidrnlr del Comity dr 
Mrditot g Arbilrioo dr In 
Co morn dr Rrprrorn
lnnlro.

La rnmirndn propurota 
o/ierefrrd rn la bolrin 
oomo oigue; Ln rnmien
Hn eonoliineional gur 
auloritn el nao Hr Non 
poreiSn de loo ingreooo 
oobranleo del rolado 
ftam r l  Hroairollo, la 
ronorrvaridn g In mr- 
joria dr In rnlidnH del 
ngua g para el ron im l 
de inundarionro; gnr 
nulorita r l noo del errdi
to del rotndo, no en 
exrroo dr gninienloa mi- 
Uonrt de dSlarro, para 
garantixar loo bonoo 
dr riudodro, rondndoo, 
puehloo, g otrao entida- 
dro Hr gobirrno lorni rn 
In (inanrinri6n Hr pro- 
grrloo drdirndoo n lairo 
finro; gnr nnnirnin In 
tnoa Hr inlrr^o gur m 
purHr )mgnr )mr bonoo 
rolnlairo prrviamrnlr 
aprobndoo )trm  no emi- 
lidooi g gnr nnlorixn un

PROPosicloy yo. 6 
Ey LA BOLETA 

Reaalueian Canjmnta Va.
SI He la Caimara dr R rp rt- 
oentantea autorixa al 
eurr/to gobrrmanit dt un 
comdado, unn eho^ad, mn
diatrilo eoeolar u otrao 
oubdirioioneo /mliticat de- 
elam r libra He impurotoo 
nnn jtoreion del valor dt 
mrrrndo dt mn bognr de 
reoidrnrin. La poreiSu 
librr dr impurotoo pnrdr 
orr baota if>% pam r l 
Itrrhnln / . * * » - SO') 
)mm IfiltS ISSr; g sn% 
pnra IVIII g loa aiioo oigui- 
entrn. t.n eanlidad Hr la 
errneion no pueHe orr 
mrnoo dr SS/W> a mrnoo 
gnr la Irgiolninra fntr leg 
g rn rm i prroerihn atmo 
rroirirrionro monrlarioi dr 
la mnlidnd dr rrenriin . 
A MN ndnilo rirgible te It 
prrm ile reribir otmo 
rrenrioneo aplieabiro pro- 
vio lot por la leg. Sr hare 
rxrrftriin  m  moo de gue 
loo impurolot por avnIAo 
bngnn »ido rompromrtidoo 
prrriam enir /mm el /tago 
dr deuHttt.

Iai rnmirndn adrmdo 
dirigr a la Irgiolalurn gur 
rrgnirm  gur i r  Ir t dr a loo 
pm pirtnrioi nna ratimn- 
ridn mxonnble de im- 
pnrtlo oobrr on propie- 
dnd rn rirrtno oiluaeionro. 

Ln rnmirndn pro/turola 
a/tarrerri en In balela 
romo tig u r: "La  tn- 
mienda eon ol it nr tonal
gne nntorixn a una tub- 
divioiin poUtim proverr 
auxilio rn Ino impurotoo 
oobrr In pro/iiedad /tarn 
loo durnoo Hr hngarrt He 
rroiHrnria g gur rntnbia 
rirrioo /trorrHimirntoO 
nHm iniolm liroi rn lot 
im/iurotno oobrr la pro- 
/tirHad."

/irogrnma /mrn fmgat 
bonoo."

PROposif.iny yo. a 
F.y LA BOLETA

Lo rnmirndn pro/mrola 
n/mrrrrrti tn In bolrin 
rooio oigur: "Ln  « rn 
mirndn ' ronoliliirionnl 
gnr /n-imilr a la h g il- 
Inlnrn ronrrdrr a mn 
rom ilr rotnial dr ad- 
miniotraridn finnnrirra 
In nnlnridad dr ndmiiiio- 
Irar i l  gaolo dr rirrloii 
fniithio n/trnpindoo."

Rrtolurldn Confunta So. 
18 de la Camara dr Rr/irr- 
ornlantro pra/mnr unn rn 
mirndn rnnoliinrinnni gnr 
drjnria lih rrt dr im/iiiro- 
Ino rl gnnadn g Ino nvro. 
Artnalm m lr Ino /irotiueino 
agriroint rn maiino del 
/irodurlnr g Ino /trnrioionro 
(nmilinrro pnra rl uoo dr 
lo rnoa g dr In gmnja  
rolriii lihrro dr im/iurotno.

E ttn  rnmirndn nn or 
a/dira a trrrrnn dr /daga, 
a trrrrno onmergiHo v i a 
intao. Cn oolieifnnte no 
puede uonr etta /trovitibn

PROpnsiaoy yo. 4 
Ey LA BOLETA

Rroolurion Confunia So. 
S de la Camara dr Rrprr- 
01 nfoiilro /iroftonr nnn rn 
mirndn ronoliliirionnl gnr 
dio/mngn gur la milad Hr

Ln rinnirnda /iro/mrola 
a/mrerriH rn In bolrin 
romn oigur; "La  rti- 
inirnda eontlilnrionnl 
gnr /irrmilr inelntr r l 
ganndo g Ino. nvro eon 
loo /trod nr Ino ngrirnino 
libreo de im/iurotno."

PROPosiaoy yo. 7 
F.y LA BOLETA

Mrtolurioa Confunta So.
d de la Cnmara dr R rprr- 
oritlnnlro /irn/ionr una rn 
mirndn gnr niilofire a la 
Junta dr Trrrrnoo para 
Vrlrrnnno /loiirr rn eirru- 
Inrinn g vender bonoo 
ndirinnniro rn la eanlidad 
dr *2Sn,nog.noo lo rual 
nnmrnlnrln dr $700,000,- 
non n $050 000.000 la nn- 
inrixnriHn Ininl dr rirru- 
Inrinn dr bonoo dri Fnndn 
dr Tirrrnno /tara V ri- 
rrniioo. Ln rnmirndn au- 
mrnlnrin r l iiilrr io  m iiri- 
mn /mgnhir /mr rl eotndn 
/Mir roliim hnnno dr 9% a 
10'. g /irrmilirin unn 
larifn aim miit nlla oi 
furrn ro/treifiradn por In 
Irgiolninra.

Ln rnmirndn /iro/iurtln 
n/mrrrrrii rn In bolrin 
enmo oigur; "t.n rn
mirndn rnnoliinrinnni 
gnr ntiinrixn In rmioiAn 
dr bonoo ndirinnniro 
/tarn finanriar el pro- 
gramn dr Irrrruoo /mm 
vrlrianito g gnr numrntn 
In Inrifn mnximn Hr in
trrro gur or /irrmilr rn 
loo hnnno Hr! fnndn dr 
Irrrrnoo /tarn rr trm - 
nno."

.yt Kk c.»
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M IS . lO B E IT  H A IO T  met BECKY OWEN
* • .

Becky Owen -  Robert Hardt 
Exchange Double Ring Vows
Becky Owen became the 

bride of Robert Hardt in a 1 
p.m. double ring ceremony 
Saturday. SepT 5. in the 
Sweet Street ^ p tis t Church. 
Mr. Cecil R. Owen, uncle of

the bride officiated.
Parents o f the couple are 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Owen of 
Tahoka and Mr. Warren 
Hardt of Tahoka and Mrs. 
Russel Matthews o f Hearne.

Wedding & Portrait 
Photography

Betty Stcanett offers some of the best in wedding 
and portrait photography at reasonable prices. 
(Special prices for children's portraits). For all 
your photographic needs contact Betty Stennett 
at 996-5029 or 996-4238 or come by 2013 North 
1st.

The bride, given in mar* 
riage by her father, wore a 
formal length gown of white 
organza under chantilly laoe 
fashioned with a Queen Anne 
neckline accented with seed 
pearls. The full sheer bishop 
sleeves ended in a wide band 
o f lace at the wrist. The 
A-line skirt was o f chantilly 
lace with an organza rufOe 
trimmed in matching laoe 
that flowed into a chapel 
length train. Her fingertip 
veil o f illusion was trimmed 
in chantilly lace that gather
ed to a Juliet cap o f 
matching lace accented by 
white satin bows and seed 
pearls.
She carried a bouquet of red 

and white silk roses accented 
with snapdragons and forget- 
me-nots.
For something old, the 

bride wore her grand
mother's and her mother's 
engagement ring. For some
thing ■ new; her dress; for 
something blue,* a garter.
“ i r  and "T im e In a Bot

tle’ * were played by Ronald 
Webster during the cere
mony.
Tammy Owen, sister of the 

bride, served as maid o f 
honor, and Melanie Mc- 
Neely o f Alpine, served as 
bridesmaid. They wore 
matching formal length off-

the-shoulder gowns of baby 
blue organza with a bustle 
ruffle in the back. They 
carried bouquets o f red and 
white silk roses.
Johnny Owen o f Tahoka 

served as best man and 
Rahdy Hall o f Wilson was 
groomsman.
Monica McNeely registered 

guests and Mahtia Ausbern, 
cousin o f the bride, handed 
out thank you scrolls.

Ushers were Blake Dunn o f 
Woodrow and Ricky Hall o f 
WUson.
Serving at the reception 

which followed the ceremony 
were Mrs. Jackie Ausbern o f 
Tahoka, Connie Dunn of 
Woodrow, Tina Stke o f Ta- < 
hoka and Kim Havens o f 
Lubbock.
After a wedding trip to New 

Mesico, the couple will re
side in Plains.
The bride is a 1961 graduate 

o f Tahoka High School. The 
bridegroom is presently em
ployed by Southwestern Pub
lic Service in Denver City.
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W ilke-Ibarguen ................... '
Wedding Set
Janet Frances Wilke, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Carlton Wilke and Stephen 
Charles Ibarguen, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Ibarguen will 
exchange wedding vows on 
Saturday, Sept. 19, at 7 p.m.

.in St. John's Lutheran 
Church in Wilson with a 
reception following the cere
mony.
Friends and relatives o f the 

couple are invited to attend.

MR. AND MRS. RANDALL STOTTS

Baumann - Stotts 
Exchange Vows August 22
Traditional wedding vows 

were exchanged between 
Donna Geane Baumann and 
Randall Kirk Stotts in a 4 
p.m. ceremony Saturday, 
Aug. 22, 1961 in the First 
Baptist Church in Tahoka.
The Rev. Don Cass, pastor, 

officiated at the double ring 
ceremony.
The bride is the daughter o f 

Mr. and Mrs. A  J . Baumann 
o f Post and the groqm is the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Raymon 
Stotts o f Tahoka.

The bride wore a candle
light street length d r ^  o f 
polyester and lace. The long 
sleeve, shirt-waist' bodice 
featured a fabric ruffle at the 
neck with a matching tie, and 
the bodke was trimmed with 
lace at the end o f the sleeves 
and the bottom o f the full 
skirt. The bridal bouquet was 
a silk cascade o f peach and 
brown flowers with peach 
colored streamers. The love 
knots in the streamers held 
her mother's wedding rings. 
Carring out the tradition o f 
something new, her dress; 
blue, her garter; old, her 
mother's rings; and borrow
ed, a diamond tear-drop 
belonging to her mother.
Honor attendants for the 

dbnple were Jerri Bawpann, 
sister o f the bride,' and

Shawn Stotts, brother o f the 
groom.
Wedding musk was pro

vided by Mrs. Hazel Ben
nett, organist, and Shana 
Stotts, soloist, sister-in-law

o f the groom o f Lubbock.
A reception followed the 

cerennony in the fellowship 
hall o f the church.
Serving the guests were 

Shana Stotts, Jerri Baumann 
and Theresa Baumann, sis
ter-in-law o f the bride.
Special guests for the occas

ion were grandparents o f the 
bride, Mr. and Mrs. J.D.

Easy opening for dams and 
oysters. . .wash in cold wa
ter and store in a plastic bag’ 
in the freezer for an hour.

Saffel of Petersburg and 
grandmother o f the groom. 
Mrs. Rosa Gage o f Lubbock.
Donna is a Post High School 

graduate and attended An
gelo State University. Ran
dall is a Tahoka High School 
graduate and is a student o f 
ministry at Wayland Baptist 
University.

Sept. 14 - Blood Pressure*! 
Check. 1:
Sept. 14- Noel White 
Grassland will be leading thq 
singing during our monthly 
Monday night singing.
Sept. 15- Trip to the Poster 

Mill.
We wish to thank the ones 

for bringing tomatoes arid, 
other things to the center.'. 
That helps with our meals. , ,  

We are real proud o f out', 
workers at the center. They' 
are all busy making things, 
for the Harvest Festival, 
any o f you would like to help' 
us or bring us some new, 
ideas, we would appreciate' 
it. '
Janet Porterfield has speqt 

many hours making baby\' 
quilts. She has painted a , 
large quilt depicting stated,' 
birds and flowers. It will be, 
for sale Oct. 3. We would like._ 
to thank her for the many 
hours she has given to help . 
the Pioneer Qub.
W e are asking ladies to ', 

bake cakes for us to sell al*. 
the fair. All you ladies get 
out your recipes, let’ s havk>^ 
plenty cakes. This nKNiey will !• 
be used to help the center !* 
with the many things we do. I*

# 9  J>P

TRACTOR TIRES!
Front or Rear, Including the new Radial Rear Tires

W ade Tire is 
your Safemark 

(Farm  Bureau) 
tractor tire dealer

for this area \

Safemark
a

Or Goodyear

At Competitive 

Prices
Farm Field

Service with 
Radio-Equipped
Service Trucks!

Wade tire Co.
1229 Lockwood, Tahoka

^Quality Service At A F<ur Price**

998-5488
J. W. Phillips, Mgr.

Homs 998-44S5

A h o  Tires fo r  rars^ trucks and pickups, plus 

complete tire repair and computer balancing.

fAPRl

Super Savings Rate Extended 
Thru Sept. 23, 1981

1 3 . 8 0 %
16 more days for you to take advantage 

of this truly inovative program!

DISCOUNT ON EVERY NEW 
CAR AND TRUCK ON HANDI
W e  h a v e  s p e c ia l  f i n a n c i n g  f o r  a  

l im i t e t J - t i r n e ^ n  q lF  n e v T  
c a r s  a n d  p ic k u p s ,  

p lu s  d i s c o u n t  o n  a i l  c a r s

This interest rate applies to Farm plan as well as monthly plan.

y (i) B
POH TUC nuic.

C 3 M C

McCORD MOTOR CO.
Tahokajexas

SEE THE NEtRTGENERAL MOTORS LINE OF FINE CARS

THE NEW ENERGY FRONTIER; Coal. America’s 
r>ew energy frontier. Black Thunder Coal Mine near 
Gillette, Wyoming, sits on part of 50 billion tons. 
Tapping this huge new reserve of raw energy is a 
job that takes a combination of resources and 
pioneering spirit. The kind that fuels booms of 
opportunity. And we're here helping.

Last year, 3 million tons of this coal was used as 
fual to make electricity at Southwestern Public

Service power plants. Coal is being used more 
now because other fuels cost too much.

In Wyoming alone, there's enough coal that 
some areas of Black Thunder won’t be mined 
until tha year 2013. That's a lot of alactricity. 
Coal. It's good to know there are soma things 
you can depend on.

s o u t h w e s t e r n  PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

FRONTIER
RESOURCES
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Wihner Smith and Joe D. 

United attended the Federal 
Land Bank meeting in San 
Angelo Sunday • Tuesday.New Home News

By Florrmce Davies
CmM924-f479

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Mor
ris went to Houston by plane 
Thursday, Aug. 27, and stay
ed three days with Glenda, 
Bobby and Shannon Spark
man.

New Home has made plans 
^  for homecoming Sept. 18 and 
^  19. The football game again- 

St Whheface begins at 8 p.m. 
•: Friday, Sept. 18. A chili 
. supper and program for all 

exes and friends will begin at 
•I 6 p.m. on Saturday in the old

Isiah Robir.son is reported 
in serious condition in South 
Western Memorial Hospital 
in Houston after having open 
heart surgery Sept. 22. After 
living many years in this 
community, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robinson and Ricky moved to 
Houston in the spring. Pee 
Wee and Edward flew to 
Houston last Thursday and 
returned home Sunday. 
Blanche McCartv of Fort 
Worth was also with her 
family there.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Net
tles and Patty vacationed a 
week at Santa Barbara Can
yon and Tres Ritos. N.M.

New  H om e
Leopards
Defeated

Thanks go to the several 
local people who worked 
hard last week getting the 
football field in shape for the 
game Friday night with 
Smyer.

The fireman's barbecue 
Saturday night was declared 
a success. A large crowd of 
local people and visitors from 
other towns enjoyed the bar
becue and entertainment.

•••

THANK YOU
The New Home Volunteer Fire Dept, would like to 
thank everyone who came out or bought tickets and 
contributed to the third annual barbecue and to thank; 
Clarence Nieman and his band. John and Mary Beth 
Edwards for preparing the food and their time in 
getting things together. John and Nelda Jacobs for 
serving the coffee and tea. Mr. Mantooth and the 
school for the ice and the use of the table and chairs: 
Mr. Steve McPherson and the ag boys for cleaning the 
barn and getting it ready; the New Home cheerleaders, 
Lana Kieth. Paige Pridmore. Kristi Maeker, Kelly 
Johnston. Patricia Davis and Shannon Nieman for 
helping with serving; and to also thank Charlene Kieth, 
Shine Barnett. Bernice Clem and Babe Evans for 
helping serve: the men in the New Home community 
for helping set up; and the Larry Durhams. the 
McNcelys and Shine Barnett for donating the tomatoes 
and cantaloupes.

New Home 
Volunteer Fire Dept.

About two inches of rain has 
been measured here in New 
Home up to Monday night.

New Home Leopards suffer
ed defeat Friifoy in their 
season opener at the hands 
o f the Smyer Bobcats. Home 
fans saw the rain and a 33-0 
loss dampen the spirits o f the 
Leopards.
Smyer started their scoring 

in the first period with a IS 
yard TD by Rudy Sarzano. 
The PAT failed. Smyer con
tinued their scoring with TDS 
by Willie Mosley and Sar
zano. Mosley led all rushers 
with 80 yards on I I  carries 
while New Home's Robert 
Estrada garnered 41 yards on 
11 carries to lead the Leopard 
attack.

Kenna Jo Davies and Jim 
Spikes o f Lubbock visited 
here with us Thursday.

New  Hom e  
Homecoming 
Set Sept. 18

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roper 
took a short vKation trip to 
South Fork, Colo. They had
good luck fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Eulas Brown 
of Hillsboro and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cap Jenkins of Jal, 
N.M. spent the weekend 
here with Mr. and Mrs. J.W. 
Edwards. On Sunday they all 
attended the W indam family 
reunion in Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Mor
row and Brad and Jimmie 
Wyatt left Friday and visited 
Lisa Euckert in Baylor Hos
pital and spent two days at 
Lake Brown wood.

1981 Summer & Fall Filter Sale

DEVIATIONS REDUCE PREMIUM
TO SAVE MONEY 

FOR FARM BUREAU MEMBERS
FARM & RANCH OWNERS AND HOMEOWNERS POLICIES

30% off Regular Rate with
Texas Farm Bureau Mutual Insurance Compani/‘s 
Deviation

25% o^ Regular Rate with
Southern Farm Bureau Casualty Insurance Company's 
Deviation

Sm  your Tcm* Farm Bureau Inturance Companiat'Agent al your County Farm Bureau Office to 
clMCli 4 you quakfv for esher of thcM tavingi ei premium for your Farm and Ranch Owners or
Homeownen pohnet Pat Green

Lyim-GUuxa County
Texas Farm Bureau F a im  B U fO aU

Insurartce Companies 9 9 9 ,4 3 2 0________ TaHoka

Homecoming activities at 
New Home High School will 
be Friday, Sept. 18. Exes 
have been notified by mail of 
the day's activities which will 
be sponsored by the Ex-Stu
dent Assn. Any ex who 
has not been notified should 
contact a school official or an 
ex-student for the day's 
agenda.
Activities are sponsored by 

the Student Council. They 
will begin with a pep rally 
and a car bash on the football 
field Thursday evening prior 
to Friday's activities.
Other activities include the 

traditional reception for the 
exes, the parade, and pep 
rally in the New Home gym 
honoring both the students 
and alumni. '
Highlight of the day will be 

the 8 p.m. contest between 
the New Home Leopards and 
Whiteface. The coronation of 
the 1981 Homecoming Queen 
and Football King will be 
held at halftime.

Selective 
Service Posts 
Registrants
A list o f Selective Service 

registrants bom in 1%2 and 
the first part o f 1963 has' 
been posted in the Lynn 
County Courthouse.

According to Colonel Paul 
Dean Aiken, the State Dir
ector o f Selective Service for 
Texas, the Military Selective 
Service Act requires that the 
names o f Selective Service 
registrants posted in a 
public place within each local 
board area.
Local Board tentative 

assignments have been made 
based upon the Zip Code o f 
the registrants permanent 
home address.
Colonel Aikin says the law 

(the Military Selective Ser
vice Act) still requires all 
young men to register with 
Selective Service at age 18.
Currently, men bora in 1963 

are required to register with
in 30 days after their 18th 
birthday. Registration forms 
may be completed at any 
United States Post Office.
If any young man failed to 

register on time, he may 
dear his record by register
ing as soon as possible.

Les'lie Valentine, parliamen
tarian.
Senior representatives are 

Jhoni Curry, Rajeania House 
and Barbara Owen. Other 
representatives are Thomas 
Young and Pam Ashcraft, 
juniors; Lela Bailey and 
Steve Pierce, sophomores; 
Marla Huffaker, Delia Riojas 
and Kimberly McMillan, 
freshmen. Mrs. Jody Rober
son sponsors the group.
The Activities Committee 

will meet this week to finalize 
the plans for activities this 
year.
Definite plans have been 

made for three assemblies 
and two movies this year.

Robb To B e  
Slaton Speaker
Nationally known Dr. Ed 

Robb will be the featured' 
speaker at the Slaton First 
United Methodist Church's 
revival which begins Sunday 
and concludes Wednesday 
night. Bob Wert o f St. Luke's 
Methodist Church in Lub
bock will be the director of 
music for the four-day re
vival.

Student Council 
Making Plans 
For School Year

ATTEND CHEERLEADING SCHOOl^ 1W  19B1 Naw tkmm 
High School cheerleaderi attended the High Plains Choor- 
Icading School held this summer on the campus of Lubhoch 
Christiaa College. Out leading the Leopard fans this fatt wfll 
be (top) Lana Kieth, senior; Trlda Davis, Junior; (left) Kflatl 
Maeker, senior; and Leopard mascot, Shaanoa Nieman, 
sophomore. '

: Cm cm Cm Cm Cm Cm <Zm (Sm (

BAND BOOSTER MEETING 
SET SEPT. IS
There will be a meeting of 

the Band Booslcrs on Tues
day, Sept. IS. al 7:30 p.m. at 
the band hall. All parents of 
band members are urged to 
attend.
li you have a preference 

date to work in the con- 
session stand, please be at 
the meeting.

(warden Club
TfkQfutinttfuufkQfkfifkvffiv

The September meeting ot 
the Talioka Garden Gub will 
be held at 9:30 a.m. Tues
day, Sept. IS. at the Church 
o f Christ Annex.

Mrs. Mildred Abbe and 
Mrs. Opal Hines will be 
hostesses. Mrs. Otis English 
of the Lubbock Audubon 
Society will present a color 
slide program on birds.

New Home
School Menu

n m

We re putting logettier filter kits that can save you 
money on dependable filter protection Just tell us the 
model number of your John Deere machines and the 
average annual usage, and well build the kits right for 
you. And becaueo you re buying m volume, well give 
you a discount from single filter prices 

Stop in soon. Stock up on quality John Deere filters 
and save.

SAVE NdW OH
JOHN £iltRS
PiLTIR K m

10 to 25% Off 
All John Deere
FILTERS

Bte Savii^s On
TROCO OILS 
Extra 10% off 
on 50 gal lots

Genuine John Deere

Hydraulic Cylinders
3 X 8  w/Hyd. Stop, Hoses & Plugs 

3Vt X 8 w/Hyd. Stop, Hoses & Plugs

One Batch Hoses
Various Lengths and Ends

50% Off List
Close Out On Some

John Deere Wrenches & Socket Sets
25% Off

Taylor Tractor & Equip. Co., Inc.
PHONE 996-4549 TAHOKA

Sept. 14-18,1981 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Cheese Toast, 
Juice, MUk
TUESDAY- Cereal. Juke, 
Milk
WEDNESDAY- Pancakes. 
Butter. Syrup. Juke, Milk 
THURSDAY- Sausage BaUs. 
Juice. MUk
FRIDAY-Toast, JeUy, Apple-
Muce. MUk 
LUNCH
MONDAY- Pizxa, Oieeae 
Stia. Tossed Salad. Peaches.

With several activities al
ready behind them, the THS 
Student CouncU is pianniqg 
for the months ahead.
CouncU members told 

Birthday Calendar ads dur
ing July, and orders for the 
calendars wUI be taken this 
week, as councU members 
visit residents to get names 
on the Community Birthday 
Calendar.
The CouncU has ordered the 

marquee for the school, and 
it should be ready the first o f 
Oct. it is being purchased 
from the South Plains Mon
ument Co. in Lubbock. Be
cause o f the high cost o f the 
project, it has been a two- 
year councU project.
The councU has already 

held its annual Teacher's 
Breakfast on Aug. 21 and 
helped with registratioo in 
junior high and high school 
od Aug. 20.
Offkers for the 1961-82 year 

are Roddy WUliams. presi
dent: Tony Garcia, vice- 
president; Marci MUIer, sec
retary; Kim Baas, treasurer; 
Dawn Pierce, reporter; and

Robb will begin the revival 
services with the Sunday 
morning worship service at 
10:50 a.m. Sun^y through 
Wednesday night, revival 
services wUI begin at 7:30 
p.m. There wUI also be an 
early morning devotional 
bre^fast for those early to 
rise, beginning at 6:4S a.m. 
in the Fellowship Hall. The 
morning services wUI dismiss 
at 7:45 a.m.

New  Officers 
O fO E A  
Are Installed
The 1981-82 OEA lastall- 

ation o f offkers was held at 7 
p.m. Sept. 3 at the First 
Baptist Church. FamUy and 
friends o f the members were 
invited to attend.

All the offkers were in 
stalled by Amelia Sanebez, 
who was last year's OEA 
president. A  s l i^  show was 
presented showing pictures 
of some machines used by 
the OEA members in VOE.

DeiUse Ehlers sang "W e ’ ve 
Only Just Begun" while 
Rajeania House played the 
piano. Refreshments furnish
ed by the OEA members 
were served to everyone.

MUk
TUESDAY- Shepherds Pie. 
Cora. Batter Bread. Cfookk, 
MUk
WEDNESDAY- Hot Dogs w 
ChUi, Beans. Fruit Cup, MUk 
THURSDAY- EnchUaoas. 
Spanish Rice, Mexican 
Salad. Milk
FRIDAY- Hamburgers. 
French Fries, Lettuce. Pkk- 
les. Tomatoes, Applesauce 
Cake. MUk

Shop Lynn Connty 
MerdmW

For Sale
Servke Station with house and acreage north o f Tahoka on 
Hwy. 87- owner financed.

Nice house in,New Home • owner financed.
•w

Big house on acreage on pavement- owner financed.

NEW HOME FARM STORE. IN C  
Now H aas, Tasna 79363 
JOE D* UNFRED. Braksr

Dirt Farming 
Res. 806/924-7272

"SeRfaf Farms fo r Froftts

Mobile 606/-924-7641

Real Estate 
Off. 806/924-7444

A SPECIAL MESSAGE
A Group Health Program 

Administered By 
Farmers and Ranchers 

For Farmers And Ranchers
Enroll Now

G ro u p  P lan  A va ilab le  T h ro u g h  
T e x a s  Fa rm ers U n io n
COVERAGE INCLUDES BENEFITS FOR:

□  Hospital expenses □  Physician expenses 
□  Accidental Injury expenses 

□  Maternity expenses
□  Major Medical expenses— $1,CXX),000 lifetime

maximum!

and

• Slu9 CroM and Blu* ShMd I.D. Card la raeogniaad by most 
hoapHala and phyalelana • Mmpla and prompt datma-hanSNng

• Ovar 20 yaart axparfanea aarWng Taiaa Farmara Union.
• Undarwrttlan by BHia Croaa/Blua thlald of Taxat

Texas
n  j  Farmers 

Union

Group Life wulerwrttten by:

National
Aaa Farmara Union 
I U  Lifa Inauranea 

Company

For information about a new Texas Farmers Union Blue CroM Sl Blue 
Shield coverage, contact your local Farmers Union agent-or call toll 
free 1 (800 ) 792-3277
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Sherry Etheredge
Says.....

7

4.H FOODS AND NUTRI
TION PROJECT TO BEGIN 
On Monday. Sept. 14, at 10 

a.m. at the Reddy Room of 
Southwestern Public Service,. 
the 4-H Leader Training o f 
Foods and Nutrition Project 
will be held. There are 
changes in the requirements 
from the state 4-H office and 
these will be considered. 
Also the District Food Show 
is scheduled before Thanks- 
iciving, so there is no time to 
waste, if you have a ques
tion, call Shenry Etheredge, 
Lynn Co. Agent, 998-4650. 
COLOR I COMES TO 
TAHOKA
On Tuesday, Sept. 15, 7:30 

p.m.. at the Lyntegar Meet
ing Room, the Lynn County 
Family Living Committee 
will sponsor a program on 
color and how it relates In the 
world around you. Sylvia 
Pogue and Lynne Basinger 
from Color .1 Associates of 
Lubbock will give the pro
gram. They will discuss four 
color types and what is to be 
considered in each type.

They will schedule individual 
conferences for those inter
ested. There will be no 
admission fee.

Refreshments will be pro
vided by the Liberty Bells 
and Tahoka Daisies Exten
sion Homemaker Clubs.

GRASSLAND HOBBY CLUB 
MEETS SEPT. 1
The Grassland Hobby Club 

met Sept. 1 at the Grassland 
Community Center, Laura 
Watson, president, presided.
Helen Jaquess displayed 

items and kits from the 
Tahoka Hobby Shop, Altah 
Thomas brought framed, 
hand painted pictures. 
Others attending from Ta
hoka were Vicky Morin and 
Connie Hallmark.

Laura Watson, co-hostess, 
displayed items made by the 
Pioneer Club. Loucile Stew
art, co-hostess, helped serve 
refreshments to ten mem
bers and visitors.

Shop la Tahoka

Opening Sept. 1st
. HAIR SHACK

Beverly Wright
Call for appointment or come by

998-4605
2303 /V 3ih Tahoka

Around
Town

Arriving here on Friday 
night. Mrs. Pete Curry and 
Wiley Lee Curry both of Fort 
Worth, spent the Labor Day 
holiday with Mrs. Ora Curry, 

t t t
Mrs. Audrey Akin left Sat

urday morning to spend the 
holiday in Garland with her 
daughter’ s family. She re
turned on Tuesday.

t t t
Accompanied by her son, 

Prentiss Brasher o f Brown
field. Mrs. Edna Brasher is 
visiting this week with rel
atives in Corpus Christi. 

t t t
Sherry Tilley spent Satur

day and Sunday visiting her 
sisters in Waco.

t t t

The Draw Home Extension 
Club will be one week late 
this month due to some of the 
members being away at State 
Meeting. The meeting will 
be Tuesday, Sept. 15, at 2 
p.m. in the home of Rosebud 
Watson. Sherry Etheredge, 
agent will bring the program, 

t t t

BruJay Kelley preached at 
both worship services in First 
Baptist Chua-h on Sunday in 
the absence of the pastor, 
who along with seven other 
members, is on a mission 
crusade in Brazil. They will 
be gone two weeks and Bro. 
Jay will fill the pulpit next 
Sunday also. He is a student 
at Wayland Baptist Univer
sity in Plainview. '

Sweet Street 
Revival Set
The Sweet Street Baptist 

Church will be conducting a 
revival Sept. 13 - 20. Morn
ing services will begin at 10 
a.m. and evening service at 8 
p.m.
Robert Cavett o f Hico will 

be preacdiing and Lell Stark
ey o f Bellaire Baptist Church 
in Lubbock will be the song 
leader. A nursery will be 
provided and everyone is 
invited to attend the ser
vices.

j | \ ^ f e s h i n g t o n

^  w afttsxu

ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
TO MEET

The first meeting o f the 
Title I Regular and Title I 
Migrant Advisory Com
mittee for 1981-82 will be 
held Monday. Sept. 14. 1981 
at 2:30 p.m. at the school 
cafeteria. The topic o f dis
cussion will be on the pro
gram's work for the year.
All parents of Title I Reg

ular and Title I Migrant are 
encouraged to attend.

Baking cookies for occas
ional snacks -  and want to 
save most for later?
Freeze them, suggests Dr. 

Cass Ryan-Crowe.
After baking, simply cool 

the cookies and place them in 
an airtight container or 
freezer wrap, and freeze 
them. They'll stay fresh for 
as long as one year, she says.

S !

Local Dealers 
For

COTTON 
CLEANER;

Model 36
B & J  
Metal 

Works
For Your Tractor Mounted Stripper

for more infromation contact:

EMC Construction Company

Cuttkif the personal tax 
rata could f i ^  inflation 
and maka our aooiKMn- 
ie fives a littla aaaiar.

How would you like to 
tell the people in Washing
ton how to run the coun
try? You can. In fact, you 
should.

In a democracy it's your 
right and duty to write to 
your congressman and sena
tor and let them know your 
opinion of a law—or lack o f 
law—in any area that con
cerns you. You can reach 
your congressman at the 
House o f Representatives, 
Washington, D.C. 20515 
and your senators at the 
U.B. Senate, Washington, 
D.C. 20510.

One issue many Ameri
cans are concerned and 
communicating to their rep
resentatives about is taxa
tion.

The president and chief 
executive officer o f a major 
American company recently 
had some thin^ to say on 
that subject that many 
voters—and taxpayers—have 
found interesting. The ex
ecutive was J. Peter Grace, 
head o f W.R. Grace A Co., 
an international chemical 
company with growing in
terests in related natural 
resources and selected con
sumer products and services. 
With operatiorw in 40 coun
tries and 45 states, Grace 
ranks among the world’s 
largest industrial organiza- 
tiotM.

Grace suggested we ask 
the government to cut the 
personal tax rate to 36 
percent, adjust all personal 
and corporate profits for 
inflation before taxing and 
eliminate the capital gaitu 
tax. This, he said, could 
help increase productivity, 
saving and investment In 
America,’ fight inflation and 
make our economic lives a 
little easier.

He points out that the 
higher taxes are, the less 
people save, and Americans 
save a smaller percentage o f

their disposable personal in
come than any other major 
industrial country.

Between our inflation rate

Congrsssmen and Senators 
are very interested in readinfl 
letters from constituents.

f l
Eliminating the capital gains 
tax could help increase 
productivity, savingt and 
invastnHnt in America.

o f 13% and a capital gaina 
tax o f 28 percent, $10,000 
wisely invested to yield a 50 
percent profit results, after 
about seven years, in a 100 
percent loss o f your princi
pal in real terms! I f  you 
make a 100 percent profit, 
you lose 70 percent o f  your 
principal, and a 150 percent 
profit means a 33 percent 
loss o f principal.

The growth in personal 
income between 1973 and 
1978 was 14 percent better 
than the growth rate in the 
five years 1968 to 1973; but 
the growth rate in real dis
posable personal income—at 
least after taxes and infla
tion—was 38 percent wont. 
In 1972, the median inconse 
for a family o f four was 
$11,152. That was $9,699 
in real, after-tax income. In 
1979, median income rose 
to $18,467—but the real, 
after-tax income measured 
in 1972 dollars was only 
$8,904: actually a drop in 
real income o f 8.2 percent!

According to the Internal 
Revenue Service, 91.8 per
cent o f the income and 82.2

percent o f  taxes are fougd 
at or below the 36 perc^tl 
tax rate.

And if the maximum tiji 
rate is reduced from 70 )w 
36 percent, Grace says.’ ai 
mere 3.1 percent increase n  
national income would o n 
set the effect on govern
ment revenues.

What do you think o f 
these suggested tax reforms? 
Should high tax rates reduM 
our disposable income and 
standard o f living? Washing
ton wants to know.

Sweet Street 
Baptist
Will start their GA pn^rr^  
5cpi. 22. from 3:45 to ^  
p.m. All interested gti|> 
Iroiii kindergarten agt 
llirmigh high school arg 
invited to attend. The girl| 
will be picked up aftef 
silitMil fur the ennvcniencR 
il niotliers. There will •>♦1 
mail) interesting aclivitief 
(il.iiiiied each Tuesday. J 
t iiinc and join in an^ 
iiviie a friend to eunid 
along. ^

■.fi>-4lc

Experienced Secretary 
Needed

Salary c ommensurate with experience.

MITCHELL WILLIAMS 
Attorney at Law 

996-4581
37-tfc

PROBLEMS WITH 
HEALTH INSURANCE?

Let us show you a better way. We have several 
different plans to fit your needs.

W e offer comprehensive major medical pians designed for the farmer or «m .i; 
business, at competitive prices. .

Give me the opportunity to show you, without oMigatioa. the proCesstonal 
personal insurance service yon are entitled to.

Call Jim Solomon

CLINT WALKER AGENCY, INCij
998-4519 Home; 998-5291

Representing: St. Paul Insurance G>.
Dun A  Bmdatrect 

Tune Inanrance Co.

"*iserwece is enr hesinrsav we *ewe av de # *ewer>e*’ *

Rick Etheredfie 
806/998-44)64

Tahoka^ Texas 79373

Mark McAfee 
806/998-5046

' Zone Curry 
806/465-3475

J.F. Slover 
Receives A  ward
J.F. Slover. aon o f Mrs. Ina 

Slover of Tahoka. o f Phillips 
Petroleum Company’s &■ 
ploration and Productioa 
Group. Guymon Distrirt. hna 
been awarded $7,670 
through the company’s Sug
gestion Program. Hia sug
gestion recommended saving 
drip gas.
Mr. Slover. field operator, 

resides with his family in 
Stratford.

1

United Convalescent o f Post 
cordially invites you to a

^^Countrytime’ ’ Open House
Sunday, September 13th 

1:00 - 4:00 p.m.
Come by and meet our friendly staff

Find Out About - 
A Our services
w Our phiiosophy on medical care 

aimed primarily at the aged. 
wOur rates
w Our professional goals

I

Tour our facilities and 
enjoy the good fellotvship

Adminintraton Bobby (Greer) Edier 
Director of Nurses: Nell Smith

ActivKy Directon Beverly Stansell

Earn 12.61 % 
Interest, Tax-Free!
Beffinninfi Oct. 1, First National 

Bank o f Tahoka w ill offer the new

Ail-Savers Certificate
12.61% Tax Free

This is a o n e -y ts r  sa v in gs  c a r li f ic a tt  tha t wilt pay up to $2000 iaterBSt TAX 
F R E E ? ^

Tha int^^ rata for tho AN Savon Cortifkato is basad o« 70% of tha 
currant oiw-yoar Traasury Bill rata.
Your minimum deposit is only $500. Out to Fedoral rogulatlofis, thoro is a 
substantial penalty for oarfy withdrawal.

Get the triple advantages of high inteiest 
yield, tax exemption (on Interest up to $2,000 
on joint returns), and doing business at home 
with people yon know.

C '

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA
''Helpifii Ym  Cbanii Thiiifi h t  Hm Batter"
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Membership Meeting Set 
r For Chamber Tuesday
Tahuka Chamber of Com

merce will host a special 
membership luncheon at 
noon next Tuesday at Fellow
ship Hall of the First United 
Mcihodisi Church, with a 
meal prepared by the 
C hanibereltes and a program 
designed to -update parti
cipants on what is going on in
tile city and chamber.. _
C-C President Frank Bar- 

row said reports are planned 
on the upcoming Harvest 
Festival, status'of the Crime 
Line proposal, and that 
Mayor Mel Leslie and City

Manager Carl layaolda 
would preaeM latest iafor- 
mation on city projects.
Price o f the uiual aad pro- 

vram wUI be SJ per persoa. 
and anyone may attend. Door 
prizes will be provided by 
Bray Chevrolet, Genay't aad 
Fisher Fabrics.
At a meeting o f the 

chamber board Sept. 1 
Louise Fisher was nominated 
to replace Jim Lununus on 
the bMrd.

Charies W.
Stenholm

Congr>n ional Comment

WASHINGTON. D.C.

r
Tahoka
School
Menu

Harvest Queen 
To Be Named
By Judges

Congress goes back into ses
sion this week and attention 
will turn to specifics on the ap
propriations agenda. Specula
tion is high that the omnibus 
farm bill wili be returned to the 
Agriculture Committee for 
revisions before being 
presented to the full House for 
vou.

unified farm program that 
p o s it iv e ly  a ffe c ts  the 
agricultural market is in 
governmental hands.

V p i. 14- Id. liMl 
HKLAKFAST
MONDAY- Huncy Buns. 
Diced Pineapple. Milk 
lUL.SDAV- Purk Sausage, 
Umicr. Jelly. Hot Biscuits. 
Ora'pc Juice. Milk 
VVliDNFiDAY- Scrambled 
Lggs. Hvk Biscuits. Butler. 
Jelly. Orange Juivx’ 
IH t ’KSDAi- Dunuts. Sliced 
Peaches. Milk
FK |L>A iSu gar Frosted 
F lajvcs. Orange Halves. Milk 
LL^CH
M gN U A i- Hot Dugs 6c 
C h(li. Buttered Putaiues, 
l«)<tscd Salad. Peanut Butter 
C>M}kics. Milk
ILj-.SDAV- Tacus. Cheese 
Cups. Seasoned Pinto Beans, 
lo-pw-d Salad. Sliced Peach
es. ^Iilk
WliDNFSlJAY- Gnlled 
ChCesc Sa'nd.. Vegetable 
Vmp. L-clluev Wedges. Roll
ed Wheal Cake. Milk 
IH bK SD A i- Hamburgers. 
French Fries. Lettuce. On- 
hiiu. PK'kk's. K-Jrd grade. 
Apricot Haivc-s. 4-12 grade 
ApriiiH Cobbler. Milk 
FKIDAi- Turkey 4c Dress
ing;. SeavMK-d Given Beans. 
i  r.piberr> Sauev. Hut Roils. 
Flint Cocktail. Cheese 
Wc;dgc-s. Milk

Winner o f the Harvest 
‘Queen contest this year will 
not be the girl who sells the 
most tickets, but will be 
chosen by judges on the 
basis o f poise and personality 
after interviews, it was re
ported this week.
Last week it was wrongly 

rc'ponc*d that the winner 
would be the one who sold 
the most tickets. Tickets will 
be sold by the girls, and 
ticket holders will be eligible 
fur door prizes during the 
day as well as the grand priae 
draw ing for a Dallas Cowboy 
Weekend.
Festival chairmen this week 

urgc*d those persons and 
organizations ptaaning 
booths’ to go ahead and 
contact booth chafeman Vick
ie Summitt at 99S-426J or 
99B-SI28. sinoe booths are 
alloted OB a first come-lirit  
served basis.

One of the top items to be 
considered in that revision, in 
my opinion, b mandating a set 
a ^ e  program for farm com
modities when carry over sup
plies are too la ^ .  These 
dedsaoiu should not be made 
based on the whims of the 
Secretary of Agriculture or the 
Director of the Office of 
Management and Budget, but 
instead based on hard 
numbers.

Let me explain with a 
simple example:

All persons involved ia the 
rc>siival arc asked to meet at 
Lynicgar Mcctiag Room at 8 
p.m. today (Thursday), whea 
mute details o f the events 
will be discussed, according 
to ce-ehairman o f the festival 
Niidinc Dunlap.

I hose planniag to enter 
teams in bicycle races are 
asked to contact Wesley 
Boone. *)*N)-S297, regardiag 
the men’s race, or June 
Brvsiks. «N(M42b. on the

At the beginniiig of the 
BBonth, a grocer anticipates hb 
customers' needs, studies 
whokttle prices, and orden 20 
busbeb of apples. But, by the 
end of the inomh, the shoppers 
have only bought IS bushcb of 
the apples and the rtM are 
begbin^ to get a little mushy, 
so the grocer will put the last 
five bushcb on sale before the 
whole barrel begins to rot. You 
can be sure that the next time 
he goes to boy fruh, he’ll con- 
dder buying fewer apples, not 
putting all 20 busbeb on sale 
the first day of the month for 
kss than he just paid for them.

I ’d go even further and 
point to the lack o f  a set aside 
as one o f the principle reasons 
we are faced with overstocks 
and weakened markets today. 
For the past two years, 1, along 
with almost every other farm 
spokesman in the country, 
have tried to convince U.S. 
Department o f Agricuhure of- 
Ticiab o f the need for such a 
program, but with Kttle suc
cess. Our farmers are now 
reaping the harvest o f  the deci
sion not to call for a set aside 
for the 1980 and 1981 crop 
years, a deebio'n that I told 
then-Secretary o f Agricuhure 
Bergland was a "highly rbky 
policy for the American 
farmer.’ * I cautioned Secretary 
Block and the present Ad
ministration that the rbk b  
now even greater.  A 
preliminary announcentent for 
wheat was made last week, but 
until detaib are known, it b 
difflcuh to know if thb will be 
effective.

women k rave.

•fl»r you • • •  

your doctor.

bring your 
p'r—cripdon to

Why, then, b the American 
wheat producer, or cotton 
farmer, or grain farmer or com 
grower expected to be abk to 
survive economkaly by paying 
through the noec for aO he has 
to have to grow ihoee crops, 
prodneb^ a l that be possibly 
can, nnd than throwing every 
d n ^  buihd of hb crop on the 
market at the beginning of 
harvest at km than it cost him 
to grow it bi the first plaoe?

Farm policy built around 
the concept of a mandatory set 
aside to cut production kveb 
and a loan rate sufficient to en
courage orderly marketing 
throughout the sales year, b 
just good business sense.

•<n>

V a y S m  V a t k ^ t  P f u l m a i y
rxHOxz »*<

The comparkon of the two 
dtnnrioni — the fanner and 

I the grocar — fails, of course, 
hen you take into considera

tion that a singk farmer, mak- 
kag ibnBar marfcsdag deckions 
as the grocer, cannot possibly 
affect the nadonni or world 
commodity market by hb 
a ^  acdoa. The task of a

At the other end of the 
farm production chain, similar 
business decisions are now 
being made by some equipment 
suppliers. As one industrial 
leader said, "When you’ve got 
high inventories to the degree 
thb induitry does, and yo« 
inarkeu are weak, the only way 
to liquidate inventories b to cut 
production."

It just makes sense that the 
same holds true for 
agrkuliural commodities.

Compmnd to tbo bMt pump, hwtteg can aava ̂
S226por yoar on your utility bUla. So if yonbauT fbnla 

heat pump ia "man ecooaaAcal*\ namoAm, Vh 
comparing it to other electric heating... m A\o gas\^ 

other heating system even comes dose to gas lot ecoor 
amy. A t Energas, we are committed t o g 0 V  Vha 

most for your heating dollar. Gas bead^. comYnxifid 
with good conservation practices, saves energy, Voo.

ENERGSS.

O P K C O A P A R E M S d
A  mandatory, across-the- 

board set aside for all major 
commodities, preferably tied 
to the carry-over kvel o f each 
crop, b definitely called for 
when we look at an anticipated 
wheat harvest o f 2.7S million 
busheb thb year, a 16 percent 
increase over last year’s record 
crop: 14.8 million bales o f 
cotton. 33 percent over last 
year; and 7.73 billion bushels 
o f  corn, a 16 percenuincrease.

COLORADO FRESH

C o m T O EARS FOR

WHITENS AND DISINFECTS

25* OFF LABEL

Clorox 2
l . i o t $ | 9 9

Clorox
BOX Bloadi GAL.

BTL.

SHURFRESH 10 CT LARUE SIZE

iscu its
R = ?1 S P IL L M A T E

Papor
Towols JUMBO

ROLL

USDA
CER'

CRY-0-VA<

Brisk
R ibE
Short

OSCARN

Bokf
08C AR M

Coitu
OSCAR Nl

PIckll

I

iS^WEj/
V H O U li

(ALL GRINDS COFFEE A

Maxwoll V
Houso / 1LB.

CAN

:jsX : \ /

Gkaob

ALL PURPOSE

Gladiola
Flour 6 LB. 

BAG

Poll

PRODUCE SPECIALS

NEW CROP RED DELICIOUS

Apples
3 LB. 
BAG

CALIFORNIA HAAS

m M c a d o s
DAIRY 0  FROZEN FOODS

MORTON

FriuS ChicliuH 2 LB. 
BOX

GREEN GIANT

Nibblurs Cora BEAR
PKG.'

GREEN GIANT CHEESE sauce s

Brsccoli

nmUATED 
■FOODS INC.

mmwictok

SUMM

RED RIND LONGHORN

Cheese *2‘*
Effective Aug. 27-30

: RIGHT TO U M IT  O U M S IS IS

Tahoka*8 Full



WeVe proud
t o  j» iv e  y o u  m o r e !

I

a

U SD A  GRADE A  COUNTRY PRIDE 
CERTIFIED FINEST QUALITY

Whole
F r y e ^

CRY-O-VAC * ^

Briskets
Rib Eyes lb ^3^

29Short Ribs lb
r ’OSCAR MAYER MiAT/MEFnrHK/THiN C

12 O Z . ^
8 UCED PKQ.B B l O f M

OSCAR MAYER SLICED

C «n « Salflw i

GOOCH
German 
Sausage 12 bz l̂

80Z.
PKQ.

$|19

OSCAR MAYER SLICED S « lO
P l c k k A P m o b i ^ q : . 1

VASELINE INTENSIVE CARE

Lotion
...» S 1 5 9
BTL

#  ̂  58 g
.^ V A S E L fN E .P L A S T fc  JAW

iSfeoloum Jolly
$159

FRYER

Iliig lis . ’ I ”
FRYER

D raaitlick
$109

LB. ■

V^rr^GROCFR y sp e c ia ls___ 'iM
GREEN GIANT MEDIUM

Swaal Pans 170Z.
CAN “  "

QREEN G i a n t  WHL.KRNUCRM. STYLE

Cold Corn 'IS i 4 9 *
QREEN QIANT CUT

Craan Beans 16OZ.

HEILMAN'S

M ayoahaba . Q U A R I^  1 
JAR ■

CASSEROLE

Pinto Banns BAQ ■
KELLOGG S

7.5 OZ. 
JAR

CUTEX REQUALR/LEMON

Polish Romovor
X

Rice Krispies
$129

130Z ■
BOX ■

KERR CANNING

Quart Jars
$ 3 9 9

STAUBACH
SPEAKS OUT!
On l iHichall.His hiith. aiul I ho i iitiirc.  ̂M k  ' ‘ L

4

SUMMITT’S

ig. 27-30
lUMirQUANTTTIES

The Price 
'  Fighter .

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 
WE ACCEPT MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS

''ahoka^s Full Service Supermarket

T-Bar Oub
Tournament
Results
Winners o f the annual T- 

Bar Club Tournament held 
Aug. 2J-J0 were:

Champtonaliip Flight 
1st place and men's medal

ist, Mike Harvick; 2nd place. 
Robert Harvick; Consolation, 
Pal Green.

First Flight
1st, Randy Meeks; 2nd, 

Johnny Brandon; consola
tion, Wayne Huffaker.

Second Flight
1st, Jerry Brown, 2nd. Bob

by Slone; Consolation, Rob
ert Warren.

Third Flight
1st. Robert Draper, 2nd. 

Danny Stone. Consolation, 
Allen Curry.

Fenrth FUght
1st, Cecil Dorman; 2nd Nick 

Summitt, Consolation, John 
Paul Lawson.

Ladles Championship 
1st Jeanne McCord, 2nd 

and ladies medalist, Joy 
Bragg, Consolation, Joy 
Brookshire.

First Flight
1st Carla Brown, 2nd 

Sharon Terry, Consolation, 
Kathy B ran d i.
The Mr. and Mrs. Tourna

ment will be held Sept. IS, 
with a salad supper following 
play. Tee time 1:30 p.m.

THURSDAY DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE

Recent winners at Thursday 
Duplicate Bridge played ^  
T-Bar Country Qnb in Ta- 
hoka are as follows:
Three tables in play: 1st 

Marg Maddox o f Lainesa and 
Gerry Renfro; tied for 2nd 
and 3rd. Doris Ashcraft and 
Vinita Hamilton. Jean Dor
man and Mildred LeMond. 
Three tables in play: 1st, 

Mable Gurley and Auda Nor
man; 2nd. Jean Dorman and 
Gerry Renfro; 3rd, Marg 
Maddox and Fern Leslie.

Four tables in play: 1st. 
Auda Norman and Christine 
Askew; 2nd Doris Ashcraft 
and Vinita Hamilton; tied for 
3rd and 4th. Marg Maddox 
and Rhe Burnett, both of 
Lamesa. and Sandee Wilson 
and Carol Maule. both of 
Lamesa.
Special game. Club Champ

ionship- four tables in play:. 
1st Laquita Leverett and 
Gerry Renfro: 2nd. Mabel 
Gurley and Sandee Wilton; 
3rd. Auda Norman and Via- 
ita Hamilton.
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Duplicate Club 
Is 25 Years Old

NO I ICE i U ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINS i THE ESTATE OF I HAD SMITH 

DECEASED

T-Bar Country Chib Dup
licate Bridge will obaerve its 
25th anniversary with a 
special game next Tuesday 
night. Sept. 22. at 7 p.m. in , 
the T-Bar club house. The 
club was organized in Sep
tember 1956. and granted a 
franchise by the American 
Contrati Bridge League.
Winners last week were: 

Mrs. Meldon Leslie and 
James McAllister, First; Mrs. 
Kathleen Barton and Mrs. 
Nan Chesser, second; Mrs. 
Clint Walker and Mrs. Olen 
Renfro, third; Mrs. Vivian 
Broyles and Mrs. Roy Le- 
Mund. fourth.

Tahoka McrcluuiU 
Appnclatc 

Your Bualoeaa

Notice is hereby given (hat original Letters Testamentary for 
the Estate ul' lhad Smith were issued on August lb. I9bl. in 
Cause No. 1895. pending in (he County Court o f Lynn County, 
lexas, lu:
MABEL SMITH \ I

I he residence of such Executrix is Box 151, Wilson, Texas. 
The post olFicc address is: % Mabel Smith

Box 151 
Wilson. Texas 79J8I

All persons having claims against (his Estate which is 
currently being administered are required to present them 
luilun inc linK* and hi ihc manner prescribed by law.

UAI ED lltc 9th day of September, 1981
Mabel Smith, Independent 

Executrix. Thad Smith Estate 
/a/ Mitchell Williams 

. MITCHELL WILLIAMS
1729 NORTH MAIN

I P.O. BOX 1560
TAHOKA, TEXAS 79373

The first person known to have swum the English Channel was 
Matthew Wabb, who performed the feat in August, 1B76.

GROUP MEDICAL INSURANCE FOR 
TEXAS FARM BUREAU MEMBERS 

AND THEIR DEPENDENTS
IN THE EXPANDED TEXAS FARM BUREAU 
GROUP MEDICAL-INSURANCE PROGRAM 
WITH TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANY
Texas Farm Bureau members enrolled in the old Group Medical Program  

will receive new enroliment forms and information. Your coverage will be con 
tinuous in the new Program by having your enrollment form and premium ift 
your Coupty Farm Bureau office by September 25. 1981.

Texas Farm Bureau members wfto joined prior to July 22, 1981. not 
enrolled in the old Group Medical Program, will be 2K;cepted in the new Pro* 
gram without medical evidence and restricted for pre-existing conditions for 12 
months. You must enroll and pay premium at your County Farm Bureau office 
by September 25, 1981.

Persons who become Texas Farm Bureau members after July 22. 1981 
may enroll in the Group Medical Program subject to the underwritmg rules of 
Travelers Insurance Company.

Persons with questions about Texas Farm Bureau Group Medical In
surance Program P L A N S  A N D  R A T E S  may see the Texas Farm Bureau In
surance Agents in the County Farm Bureau Office.

Lynn County Farm Bureau
; T a k o k « .  TexM M  7V .T7 3

91 "
B m  9 0 8  ‘ • '•» -i'T3 "v

"Ti '■ '1. *'i iv.-'.jj’i

998-4320 or

Banveniefliidde 
can beat any biflidnEed

WHm i R o m m  
lough poroonlal i 
advaoMgag of B anvl—  hfbtelda.
Evary yaar. paianntal waad problams such 
at bindwaed. Muawaad. lahawaad ahd 
tilvertaaf nightshada bacoma mora of a 
problam—proof that paat control maaauraa 
hava not baan doing thak job. Turn to 
Banval harbteida to atop ipraading paranoial 
waad probtama.
An application of Banval harbteida after 
harveat kills tough paranoial waada bafora 
thay can go into winter ramiaaion. Banval 
tacklaa bindwaad and othar paranoial 
weads on stubbla... fallow or othar cropland.

You oen apply Banval this eaeaon—end eWI 
ratum land to production on achadute.
(Saa tha Banval labal for application rates 
and inatniotiona.)
Bindwaad. Muawaad. lahawaad and sNvar- 
Maf nightshada naad not taka ovar your 
ftalda. Chack its provan raaults...chaok ita 
raaaonabla coat.And you 1 ask for Banval 
harMckte.

• M il  
ROtlt
•  g*Mwnr«ii

t rwntndt you twtoro using any pMHcidv. rMd iw  latel.
w V K ^ a g ^ ^ ^ g g g a ^ g g

1

S*«*.

• • • 

• • •

'
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Membership Meeting Set 
For Chamber Tues^

Tahoka Chamber o f Com
merce will host a special 
membership luncheon at 
noun next Tuesday at Fellow
ship Hall of the First United 
Meihodisi Church, 'with a 
meal prepared by . the 
Chaniberelics and a program 
designed to update parti
cipants on what is going on in 
I lie city and chamber.
C-C President Frank Bar- 

row said reports are planned 
on the upcoming Harvest 
Festival, staius'of the Crime 
Line pmposal, and that 
Mayor Mel Leslie and City

Congrassman

CongrasskMial Comment

Manager Carl Kcynolda 
would preseat latest iafor- 
mation on chy projects.
Price o f the u<eal aad pro

gram will be S3 per persoa. 
and anyone may attend. Door 
prizes will be provided by 
Bray Chevrolet. Genny's aad 
Fisher Fabrics.
At a meeting o f the

chamber board Sept. 1 ^  ^ ^ ■
Louise Fisher was nom k^ed C o n g rw  goes back into ses-■ iricu ltura l
to replace Jim Lununus on

Charies W.
Stenholm

the board.

W ASHINGTON, D.C. — unified farm program that
pos i t iv e ly  a f f e c t s  the 

market is in 
skm this week and attention governmental hands, 
will turn to specirics on the ap-

r*
Tahoka
School
Menu

Harvest Queen 
To Be Named 
By Judges

propriations agenda. Specula
tion is high that the omnibus 
farm bill will be returned to the 
Agriculture Committee for 
revisions before being 
presented to the full House for 
vote.

V p i. 14-18. 1*181 
HKkAkFAST
MONDAY- Honey Buns. 
Diced Pineapple, Milk 
lUFSDAY- Pork Sausage. 
Huiic.r. Jelly, Hot Biscuits, 
Orape Juice. Milk ~  
WHDNhSDAY- Scrambled 
l.ggs. Hot Biscuits, Butter. 
Jelly. Orange Juicr 
IHL'KSDAY- Donuts. Sliced 
Peaches. Milk
FRIDAY- Sugar Frosted 
Fla|ics. Orange Halves. Milk 
LU^ t H
MtJNDAY- Hot Dogs A  
C h^i. Buttered Potatoes, 
lofscd Salad. Peanut Butler 
CiNjkics. Milk ' 
ILf-^DAY- Tacos. Cheese 
C up's. Seasoned Pinto Beans, 
lo'p.ed Salad. Slieed Peach
es. M>lk
AIJDNFSDAY- Gnilcd 
(  hCese Sand., Vegetable 
Soitp. Lettuce Wt*dges, Roll
ed Wheat Cake. Milk 
IHUHSDAY- Hamburgers. 
Fretnh Fries. Lettuce. On- 
H>iis. PK'kIcs. K-Jrd grade. 
A|Wivoi Halves. 4-12 grade 
Apricot Cobbler, Mdk 
Fk Id a Y- Turkey A  Dresa- 
ing;. Seavmed Green Beans. 
(. r.piberr> Sauce. Hut Rolls. 
Frini Cocktail. Cheese 
WodgcA. Milk

Winner o f the Harvest 
Queen contest this year will 
not be the giri who seda the 
most ticketa. but will be 
chosen-' by judges on the 
basis o f poise and pcrsooalRy 
after interviews, it was re
ported this week.
Last week it was wrongly 

reported that the winner 
would be the one who sold 
the most tieketa. Tickets will 
be sold by the girts, and 
ticket holders will be eligible 
for door prizes during the 
day as well aa the grand priac 
draw ing for a Dallas Cowboy 
Wex-kend.
Festival chairmen this week 

urged those persons and 
organi/aiioas plaaniag 
booths to go ahead and 
contact booth chatarmad Vick
ie Sumautt at 99S-4263 or 
99B-S128, siaoa booths are 
alloted on a first coma-first 
served basis.
All persons involved ia the 

festival arc asked to meet at 
Lynicgar Meeting Room at 8 
p.m. today iThunday), whea 
more detaib o f the cvenu 
will be discuaaed. accordiag 
to eo-ehairmsa o f the festival 
Nadine Dunlap.

I hose planning to enter 
icanu in bkyele raoca are 
asked lo contact W esley 
Boone, 99B-S297. rcganRag 
the men's raoc. or June 
Brewks. *P»-442b. on the 
wcMncn's race.

numbers.

Let me explain 
limpk example:

with almost every other farm 
spokesman in the country, | 

with a have tried to convince U.S.
Department o f Agriculture of-1 
ficials o f the need for such a 
program, but with Httle suc
cess. Our farmers are now

At the beginning of the 
month, a grocer anticipates his

of the deci-w l K ^  prices, and ^   ̂^
busheli of apples. But, by the ^  
cad of the month, the shoppers 1980 and 1981 crop I 
. * years, a decision that I told

o f  AtneuK.™the apples and the rest are Bergland was a “ highly risky

^  fmnei." I MUliOMd S «r«ll,five busheb on sale before the 
whole barrel bcgiiu to rot. You 
can be sure that the next time

Block and the present Ad-1 
ministration that the risk ia 
now  even grea ter.  A|

* • « “  » “  O’ * *  I "
« e  known, il i.the first day of the month for

km than he just paid for them. difficuh to know if this will be | 
effective.

Why, then, b the American

r
•fl»r you aoa 
your doctor.

bring your 
praccrlpdon to

•  <A»

V a v J m  T a i A c t  P k j t m j i y
f«MO«« ^  *«S4)ir

Farm policy built around) 
or cotton the concept of a mandatory set 

fanacr, or grain farmer or com aside to cut production l^eb  
giowar expected to be able to aad a loan rate sufficient to en- 
sarvlvc acoaomicaly by paying courage orderly marketing 
throt^ the aoac for aB he hat throughout the sales year, b 
to have to grow thoac cropa, just good business sense, 
prodacing a l that he possibly

Al the other end of the 
singb btuhel of hie crop on the f^fm pfoduction chain, similar 
* * * * *  ‘8* **• ***R**8*'8 busbicu decisions are now 
hnrvau at bm than h coat him bang made by some equipment 
to grow h in the first pince? juppBen As one industrbJ 

The oomparbon of the two leader said, “ When you’ve got 
dtaaiiiiae — the farmer and high inventories to the degree 
the gromr — fafls, of coarse, thb industry does, and yoor 
erhoi you take Into oonddere- markeu arc weak, the only way 
doa that a fumcr, mak- to liquidate inventories b to cut 
ing dminr arnrhedag dedekms production.” 
at the grootr, canaot poedbly 
affect the aadonal or w '

"^The**msk^of*a M*^ *̂****™* commodities.

h just makes sense that the 
same holds true for

Compmnd to tbo hMl pump, §m hdctfai can ^  
S220 por yoar oa your utiltty bilk. So If ymiYimaT H!bih\ o 
Aeat pump is "iBora economical*', remembn, Vba\ k 
comparing it to other electric heatl^... wA\o 
other heating system even comet dote to gat lot tcoor 

omy. At Energas, we are committed to bdp  g0t ̂  
most for your heating dollar. Gas beati^ , 
with good conservation practices, saves energy, Voo.

EMEROaS.

OPMCOAPA
A  mandatory, across-the-1 

board set aside for all major 
commodities, preferably tied 
to the cany-over level o f each 
crop, b definitely called for 
when we look at an anticipated 
wheat harvest o f  2.73 million 
busheb thb year, a 16 percent 

One o f the top items to be increase over last year’ s record 
considered in that revbion, in crop; 14.8 million bales o f | 
my opinion, b mandating a set cotton, 33 percent over last 
aside program for farm com- year; and 7.73 billion bushels I 
moditiet when carry over sup- o f  corn, a 16 percent increase. 
pKes an  too brge. These *
decisions should not be made I’d go even further and I 
baaed on the whims o f the point to the lack o f a set aside 
Secretary o f  Agriculture or the as one o f the principle reasons 
Director o f  the Office o f we are faced with overstocks | 
Management and Budget, but and weakened markets today, 
instead based on hard For the past two years, I, along I

COLORADO rRESH

/ Corn EARS FOR

WHITENS AND DISINFECTS

25* OFF LABEL

Clorox 2
Clorox

$199 Bleach GAL.
BTL.

SHURFRESH 10 CT LARQE SIZE

USDA
CER'

CRYrO-VA<

Brisk

Short
OSCARN

Bolbf

iscuits
SPILLMATE

FOR
08C AR M

CoNo
08C AR M

W c W

Paper
Tewels JUMBO

ROLL
FOX

OVW-OtY>
SKM

/

jfexwfl/

ALL GRINDS COFFEE . A

Maxwell *
lease 1 LB. 

CAN

G bO M z

ALL PURPOSE cu

Cladlela P M i

Fleur 5 LB. 
BAG

PRODUCE SPECIALS

NEW CROP RED DELICIOUS

Apples
3 LB. 
BAG

CALIFORNIA HAAS

S m e a d e s
DAIRY ft EROZEh! FOODS

MORTON

FiiM ChkIioR 2 LB. 
BOX

n a n ^ F F i u A n D
I f o d d s in c .

SUMM
MMtMnoai

GREEN GIANT

NIMilors Coin *pŜ $109
GRE01 GIANT CHEESE sauce s

Brsccoli
RED RIND LONGHORN _
Cheese *2

,PtlCM EHectIvB Auk. 27-30
W S N M I W V i T H l R ^ ^

Tahoka^s Full
taalMII



SAVE
USDA GRADE A COUNTRY PRIDE 

CERTIFIED FINEST QUALITY

Whole
CRY-O-VAC
Briskets >-B

________»______

R ib  E yes  lb ^3®®
[ CouOy ntO FbaAn

S h ort R ibs lb
OSCAR MAYER I

B « l o f  M

29 ^German
$|49 Sausage 12 OẐ lOSCAR MAYER m ia t /m e f/thk/thin

120Z.
SUCED ' PKQ.

OSCAR MAYER SLICED

Con* Salmi 80Z.
PKG.

$119

OSCAR MAYER SLICED « ■

Mekle 4_E«eP^o. I

VASELINE INTENSIVE CARE

Lotion
$15910 oz.

B T L

.^VASELTNe-1>LA8tfc JA II ^  >

iMtfestown JrIIy
$159

FRYER

TMglu $109
LS. 1

FRYER

Dnmtiick
$109

LS. 1

GREEN GIANT MEDIUM

Sweet Peas 17OZ. 4 0 ^  
CAN »  "

GREEN Ql.ANT whl. krnl/CRM. style m ^

Bold Corn 49*,
GREEN GIANT CUT

Breen Beans 16OZ.
CAN “  "

HEILMAN'S

Mayonnaise .
Q U A R I^  1 

JAR ■  f
CASSEROLE

Pinto Beans BAG ■

KELLOGG S
7.5 OZ. 

JAR

CUTEX REQUALR/LEMON

Polish Romovor

69*

Rice Krispies
$ 1 2 9

130Z ■
BOX ■

40Z.
B T L

j

KERR CANNING

I Quart Jars

SIAUBACH
SPEAKS OUT!
On iiHXhall.liis i.iitli, anil I liu i utiirc.  ̂ j

¥ ■$6.95
■ VN'idi PuivhaNf 

SELLS NATKTvIALa A T ^

TED SUMMITT'S
the prKB tighter

ug. 27-30
O U M IT Q U A iarn iS

The Price 
Fighter

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS- 
WE ACCEPT MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS

Tahoka^s Full Service Supermarket

T-Bar Oub
Tournament
Results
Winners o f the annual T- 

Bar Club Tournament held 
Aug. 2J-J0 were:

ChampiofMlilp Flight 
1st place and men's medal

ist, Mike Harvick; 2nd place, 
Robert Harvick; Consolation, 
Pat Green.

F lm  Flight
1st, Randy Meeks; 2nd, 

Johnny Brandon; consola
tion, Wayne Huffaker.

Second Flight
1st, Jerry Brown, 2nd, Bob

by Stone: Consolation, Rob
ert Warren.

Third Flight
1st. Robert Draper, 2nd, 

Danny Stone, Consolation, 
Allen Curry.

Fowth Flight
1st, Cecil Dorman; 2nd Nick 

Summitt, Consolation, John 
Paul Lawson.

Indies ChaiploBihlp 
1st Jeanne McCord, 2nd 

and ladies medalist. Joy 
Bragg, Consolation, Joy 
Brookshire.

First Flight
1st Carla Brown, 2nd 

Sharon Terry, Consolation. 
Kathy Brandon.
The Mr. and Mrs. Tourna

ment will be held Sept. IS, 
with a salad supper foUowhig 
play. Tee time 1:30 p.m.

THUKSDAY DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE

Recent winners at Thursday 
Duplicate Bridge played at ‘ 
T-Bar Country Club in Ta- 
hoka are as follows:
Three tables ia play: 1st 

Marg Maddoi o f Lamesa and 
Gerry Renfro: tied for 2nd 
and 3rd, Doris Ashcraft aad 
Vinita Hamiltoa, Jean Dor
man and Mildred LeMood. 
Three tablet ia play: 1st. 

Mable Gurley aad Auda Nor
man; 2nd. Jean Dorman aad 
Gerry Renfro; 3rd, Marg 
Maddox and Fern Leslie.

Four tables in play: 1st. 
Auda Norman and Christine 
Askew; 2nd Doris Ashcraft 
and Vinita Hamilton; tied for 
3rd and 4th. Marg Maddoa 
and Rhe Burnett, both of 
Lamesa. and Sandee Wilson 
and Carol Maule. both of 
Lamesa.
Special game, Gub Champ

ionship-four tables in p lay;, 
1st Laquiu Leverett and 
Gerry Renfro: 2nd. Mabel 
Gurley and Sandee Wilson; 
3rd. Auda Norman and Via- 
Ha Hamilton.
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n i i n l l 4» a t d »  P l r i h  NUT ICE iU  ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS ' I
L F U p U C a i - U  L / IU M  AGAINST THE ESTATE OF 1 HAD SMITH

Is 25 Years Old dkci-asu>
T-Bar Country Chib Dt^- 

licatc Bridge will observe its 
25th anniversary with a 
special game next Tuesday 
night. Sept. 22. at 7 p.m. in , 
the T-Bar club house. The 
club was organized in Sep
tember 1956, and granted a 
franchise by the American 
Contract Bridge League.
Winners last week were; 

Mrs. Meldon Leslie and 
James McAllister, First; Mrs, 
Kathleen Barton and Mrs. 
Nan Chesser, second; Mrs. 
Clint Walker and Mrs. Olen 
Renfro, third; Mrs. Vivian 
Broyles and Mrs. Roy Le- 
Mond. fourth.

Tabofca Mctefaaats 
Appreciate 

YourBuaiacas

Notice is hereby given that original Letters Testamentary for 
the Estate o f I had Smith were issued on August lb. 1981, in 
Cause No. 1895, pending in the County Court o f Lynn County, ■ 
Texas, to;
MABEL SMITH

The residence of such Executrix is Box 151, Wilson. Texas. 
The post ulFice address is: % Mabel Smith'

Box ISI
Wilson. Texas 79381 .<

All persons having claims against this Estate which is. 
currently being administered are required to present them
w iihin tnc time and hi the manner prescribed by law.

DAT ED the 9th day o f September, 1981
Mabel Smith, Independent 

Executrix. Thad Smith Estate 
/a/ Mitchell Williams 

M ITC H E U  WILLIAMS 
1729 NORTH MAIN

I P.O. BOX ISM)
TAHOKA. TEXAS 79373

The first person known to heve swum the English Channel was 
Matthew W ebb, who performed the feat in August, 1B76.

GROUP MEDICAL INSURANCE FOR 
'TEXAS FARM BUREAU MEMBERS 

AND THEIR DEPENDENTS
IN THE EXPANDED TEXAS FARM BUREAU 
GROUP MEDICAL INSURANCE PROGRAM 
WITH TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANY
Texas Farm Bureau members enro|led in the old Group Medical Program  

will receive new enrollment forms and information. Your coverage will be coiV; 
tinuous in the new Program by having your enrolinnent form and premium i^ 
your County Farm Bureau office by September 25, 1981..

Texas Farm Bureau members wlio ioined prior to July 22. 1981, noi 
enrolled in the old Group Medical Program, will be accepted in the new Pro* 
gram without medical evidence and restricted for pre-existing conditions for 12 
months. You must enroll and pay premium at your County Farm Bureau office 
by September 25, 1981,

Persons who become Tex2is Farm Bureau members after July 22. 1981 
may enroll in the Group Medical Program subject to the underwriting rules of 
Travelers Insurance Cornpany.

Persons with questions about Tex^u Farm Bureau Group Medical In- 
surarKe Program P L A N S  A N D  R A T E S  may see the Texas Farm Bureau In
surance Agents in the County Farm Bureau Office.

Lynn County Farm Bureau
B m  9<i& ■4 ,'».j •• ',.,3  -w 4 T a k o k ia . T rx a w  7 ^ .1 7 3

- 998-4320 or W B :^ 9 1

Banvd’lKflMdde 
can beat any Iniidiieed 

ntaim eswiuL
t lo ooMrollliig bhuNwed and

advotageg of B aiw l— heibioldg.
Every yggr, perennial weed problemt such 
M  bindweed. Mueweed. lekeweed and 
silveileaf nightshade become more of a 
problem—proof that pest control measures 
have not been doing their lob. Turn to 
Bsnvei herbicide to slop spreading perenoisi 
weed problems.
An application of Bsnvei herbicide after 
harvest kills tough perennial weeds before 
they can go into winter remiseion. Bsnvei 
tackles bindweed and other perennial 
weeds oh stubbie... fallow or other cropland.

You oen apply Benvel this season end atIB 
return land to production on schedule.
(See the Benvel label for application rales 
and inalruotioits.)
Bindweed, bkieweed, lekeweed and silver- 
l<^ nightshade need not take over your 
llefda. Check its proven reauNs...check its 
reesonable ooet... And youl ask for Benvel 
herbicide.

•s'-*.'-.:, l.)

I rwntndi you bsforo Mint any ptaWclJt. road 
' l( ■ raytMmd traSnavt W ViMaal CiMaSa
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MASSACRE THE

TAHOKA VS SEMINOLE
At Kelley Field 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11th

. . ?!

IM l SCHEDULE 
Sept. 4--a( Staaton 
Sc|M. Il-Sem inolc 
Sept. 18-at Coahoma 
Sept. 2S--Opeii 
Uet. 2-Ballinger(H ) 
Oct. 9-Dalhart 
Oct. l6--ai Post*
Oct. 2J--at Frrnship* 
Oct. JO” Cooper*
Nov. 6--al SLUoti*
Nov. l3"Rooaevelt*

I

*district games 
H-homecomiag

HEADING SOUTH-Tahoka nwalag hmk Jamas W sis  cmriso Hw b a l toward tha Staataa 
end af the field as blacliers oat fraat laclade Johnay AKarada (23), Grag Can>, Marty 
Cooper (62) aad Daaiel Garda (9). Taheka woa Uie opeaar 14-lt.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Take a look at this list 
of folks who are backing

the Bulldogs 100%!
GrifBnOilCo. The Pit

TEXACO D ISTUBUTOI

PokaLambro
Telephone Cooperative, Inc.

Southwestern Public 
Service Co.

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1 Dairy Queen
Lyntegar Electric 
(Operative, Inc. Bryant Seed & Delinting, Inc.

Robert Harvick 
Insurance Agency WUdeat M fg. Co. Pridmore Aerial Spraying Tahoka Body Shop

Jimmy B. Wright Tahoka Auto Supply Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Star Lite Drive In

Tahoka Dental Office Hochheim Insurance Genny’s Bray Chevrolet Company
OibvMI DOS. I WIdia, DDS.

Thriftway Production Credit Assn. Tahoka Drug Lynn County Abstract

Tahoka Cafeteria Witt Butane Lynn County News Bartley-Weaver Fertilizer

M m I i litt Venture Foods
*

Spruiell Automotive Taylor Tractor 
& Equipment Co., Inc.

Tahoka Dept. Store

Chancy & Son Ayerway Cleaners Fenton Insurance Jennings of Tahoka

Flanigan’s Auto Supply Haney Gin Lynn County Farm Bureau Huffaker and Green

McCord Motor Co. Dan’s Auto & Body 
Repair Whitaker Hardware Hand! Hobby

Cook Pump Service Tahoka Co-Op Gin Cuny’s Commuter 
& Lawn Mower

Sentiy Savings Assn.

Tahoka
Chamber of Commerce

Thrif-TMart Louder Gin Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Lumber Co.

c
St p . l ' t
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COTT®N 
T®DAY

NCC OPPOSES QUOTA 
HlKEt The National Cotton 
Council'has strongly urged 

’ Administration officials to 
oppose any increase in the 
quota on imports o f raw 
cotton from Mexico. The 
proposal to raise the current 
quota from 18,507 bales to 
200,000 reportedly has been 
under consideration by of
ficials of the U.S. Dept, of 
Agriculture and the Dept, of 
Commerce since Mexico's 
president, Jose Lopez Por
tillo, met with Resident 
Ronald Reagan in June. 
Mexico’s request was made 
public only this week. This 
issue is expected to be 
brought up again by Mexican 
Commerce Secretary Jorge 
de la Vega at a meeting Sept. 
21-22 with Commerce S ^- 
retary Malcolm Baldrige and 
Special Trade Representative 
Bill Brock in Mexico City.
Council President Frank M. 

Mitchener Jr., wired Agri
cultural pecretary John R. 
Block and warned that de
ficiency payments to cotton 
producers could be triggered 
unless the Administration 
quickly rejects Mexico's re
quest. He pointed out that 
the August price received by 
farmers (67.8) was below 
cotton's 7Q.87 target price.

The current quota level of 
18,507 bales written into 
Section 22 o f the Agriculture 
Adjustment Act o f 1933, has 
remained unchanged since 
the early 1940's. It can be 
changed by the President on 
a recommendation o f the 
Secretary o f Agriculture and 
the International Trade Com
mission, after public hear
ings to determine whether a 
new quota level would dis
rupt the U.S. cotton pro
gram.
COUNQL DIRECTORS TO 

MEETi Topics ranging from 
dean air to taxes are on the 
agenda for the National Cot
ton Council's fall board 
meeting Sept. 17 at the 
Peabody Hotel in Memphis, 
Tenn. J.S. Frands Jr., chair
man of the industry-wide 
task force on clean air. will 
outline the latest develop
ments in that area.
Other reports will cover 

cotton's supply and market 
outlook, cotton dust, packag
ing standards, foreign oper
ations, tax law, and Wash
ington activities.
A highlight o f the session 

will be special recognition of 
surviving members and ad
visors o f the Committee on 
Organization, who met at the 
Peabody 43 years ago to form

Hi-Pro Feeds
For your Hi-Pro stock show calf feed needs. Call 

us today.'

924-7341
Texas Pellet Products 

New Home

SNAPPER Lawnmowers & fillers

DAYTON Lawnmowers & fillers 

POUIAN Chain Saws 

COMMUTER Spray Rigs

TEEL Water Pumps 

Good supply of Parts, Chain, 

Blades for above items 

Sharpen Chains & Blades

SERVICE Ag I SEIl & OTHER BRANDS

Curry’s Commuter 
& Lawnmower

727 lochwod 998-4779

itt

the Council. Board Chairman 
Herman Propst of Anson, 
Texas, will preside.
YIELDS COULD CUT 

GROWERS’ S COSTSi An ex
pected Beltwide improve
ment in 1981 cotton yields 
points to the strong possibil
ity of a lower per-pound 
production cost. National 
Cotton Council economists 
say. The U.S. Dept, o f Agri
culture has projected that 
cotton’s per-acre cost would 
rise 16 percent over 1961, but 
if  yields average 517 pounds 
per planted acre as currently 
e x p ^ ed , the per-pound pro
duction coat -  after adjust
ment for seed value -  would 
run around 65 cents, ex
cluding returns to land and 
management. This would be 
about 13 cents below the 
figure in 1980, when 3rielda 
were poor.

Sorghum 
Producers To 
Elect Directors
Four directors will be elect

ed to the Texas Grain Sor
ghum Producers Board in an 
election which is currently 
underway. Ballots have been 
mailed to grain sorghum 
producers throughout the 
29-county TGSPB area of the 
Texas High Plains.

Every two years, the terms 
o f four members o f the Board 
expire. Current members 
whose term end this year 
are: Ralph Mabry of Lub
bock: K.B. Parish. Spring- 
lake: C.P. Smith, Hale Cen
ter and Larry Witten, Olton. 
All are incumbent candi
dates. A fifth nominee on the 
ballot is Bob GUispie of 
Gruver in Hansford County.
All grain sorghum produc

ers within the 29-county area 
o f the Texas High Plains are 

.eligibleto vote.
The biennial eicctioo dead

line is Sept. IS. 1961.

G TE  Begins 
Construction 
In Tahoka
General Telepiwae forces 

have begun intitnl ooustmc- 
tion work to provide addition
al aerial cable facilities in the 
north and west sections o f 
Tahokn. The peojnci was 
designed and will be eon- 
stnicted to meet present and 
projected requitcments, ac
cording to the company's 
divisipo manager. O.D. 
Hearn. The company will be 
replacing approximately ISO 
wood poles a ^  will constnict 
over five miles of new aerial 
cable on the project, he 
added.

"This project is a major 
step in meeting our commit
ments to the customers o f 
Tahoka and is a part o f our 
continuing program of ser
vice improvement through
out the company." Hearn 
stated.
Tahoka has more than 2,100 

telephones in service and is 
one o f 29 exchanges in the 
company's Brownfield divis-

CfTTON TALKS
fCOM fiM«H eonoM Mowan.iNe.

GET MORE 
ACRES PER HOUR. 

MORE WORK 
PER GALLON.

You ge t  m ore  l u g g i n g  powt;r, more  
product iv ity,  cind m ore  e c o n o m y  in the new  

In te rn a t ion a l  50 Ser ies  tractors. They're the 
n ew  N u m b e r  One.

Find out for yourse lf.  Take the S h o w d o w n  
Drive  at yo u r  IH D e a le r  O ctober  16 & 17.

THE NEW NUMBER ONE. 
COMING OCTOBER 16 & 17.

AGRICULTURAL EQ U IPM ENT

limilNATIOIIAL*
A6MCIfUUIIAL

Wade Farm 
Implement Co.

Beset by low prices, high and rising production 
costs, insects, weather, an unsympathetic atmosphere 
in Washington and a myriad of other problems, 
farmers and farm writers have little time to worry 
about inequities in the Social Security system.

But farmers have no choice but to pay self- 
employment taxes and Social Security taxes on their 
employees, making its viability one of their legitimate 
concerns. A t least that is the strong opinion of Cecil 
Williams. Executive Vice President of the Agricultural 
Council of Arkansas (ACA), and officials of Plains Cot
ton Growers, Inc., Lubbock, are in full agreement.

Williams, based in West Memphis, Arkansas, hasn’t 
offered any solutions. However he has pointed out to 
his m em bra that about the only contacts reaching the 
Arkansas congressional delegation regarding Social 
Security have been from people complaining that 
benefits may be cut. This leaves the impression he 
believes those paying Social Security Iwnefits. in
cluding farmers, should be firing their own salvos of 
complaints. And he has ferreted out an armory of am
munition. some of which follows.

Social Security, contrary to what the multitudes 
have been led to believe since the program’s inception, 
is a pay-as-you-go system, not a trust fund in the true 
meaning of the term. "This year’s taxes pay fm* this 
year’s benefits -  or almost,” Williams says.

Today just three wm’king people support each 
retiree, and by the time post World W ar II babies 
reach retirement age there will be only two wOTkers 
supporting each retiree.

Congressmen and other Federal employees pay no 
Social Security taxes, which prompts Williams to sug
gest this question: “ If 83 percent of Social Security 
benefits are now direct welfare pajniMate, as stated by 
Enterprise News Service of Washington, D.C., then 
why shouldn’t congressmen and government workers 
pay Social Security taxes along with the other 90 per
cent of the work force?”

Business pays over half of the Social Security bill. 
Sodel Security is usually thought of as a tax od 
workars to help pay for their retirement. But every 
penny of Sodel Security taxes paid by an employee is 
matched by a business, the owners of which also pay 
self-employment tax.

SuUng that the “heavieet burden is yet to come, 
the A C A  executive makes the point that b o ^  
employees and self-employeds retiring in 1981 will 
receive more benefits in less than three years than the 
maximum they could have paid in taxes.

And, there’s more, much more, to illuatrate the fiscal 
depravity of Social Security. For copies of Williams' 
full writings on the subject, write to Plains Cotton 
Growers. Inc., P.O. Box 3640, Lubbock TX 79462.

SCS NEWS

ASC News

Cottoa Piedecers Te Pay 
User Fee Fer CIseslBg- The
U.S. Dept, o f Agriculture 
proposes to institute a users' 
fee for classing o f the pro
ducers' cotton and increaae 
fees for other services. 
USDA is proposing to make, 
the new fees and increases 
effective Oct. 1, 1981. The 
producer users' fee will be 60 
cents per bale for the daas-, 
ing service. Previously, this 
service was provided ftec by 
USDA under provisions d  
the Smith-Doxey Act. The 
user's fee is required under 
the recently enacted Omni
bus Reconciliation Act o f 
1981.
Changes in the fees for 

some of the most widely used 
services include:
The fee for classing cotton 

under the Cotton Standards 
Act would be increased ftt>m 
90 cents to SI per sample.
The fee for rewriting claasi- 

fication memoranda would 
be increased from $1.50 to 
$1.80 per sheet.
The fee for a combination 

classification for cottoa fu
tures would be increased 
from SI .50 to S2 per sample.
The proposals were pub

lished in the Aug. 21 Federal 
Register. Comments will be 
accepted until Sept. 10 and 
should be sent to Loyd 
Frazier. Cotton Division, 306 
Annex. USDA, Washington, 
D.C. 20250 Phone 202-447- 
2147.
Fedecad Crap Inaanwee For 
Wheal: The. farm legialatkNi 
we are operating under now 
expires at the end o f this 
year. The appearance now is 
that there not be any 
disaster program as we know 
it today. The only protection 
a farmer will have will be 
through the use o f private 
insurance or Federal Crop 
Insurance. This office has not 
been notified o f the final date 
to purcfaaae Federal Crop

Insurance for 1962 wheat.
1961 D In a lir P iopam i

Cotton, grain sorghum and 
wheat are covered by the 
disaster program for IM l .  If 
your crop fails or produces an 
abnormally low yield because 
o f conditioos beyond your 
control, be sure to file a 
disaster report with this of
fice within IS days o f harvest 
or abandonment o f the crop.
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Texas Cattle Feeders 
Cut Inventory 10 Percent

P I
r

which

TAHOKA

The most comprehensive 
appraisal ever conducted of 
the nation's soil and water 
resources is now available for 
reference in local offices of 
the USDA Soil Conservation 
Service (SCS) and the Agri
cultural Stabilizatioa and 
Conservatioa Service offices 
(ASCS).

Eual Davis. SCS district 
conservationist at Tahoka 
said that the appraiaal- 
which was called fm  by the 
Soil and Water Resources 
Conservatioa Action o f 1977 
(RCA)--revcala that soil 
erosion is critical in many 
important fanning areas of 
the United States. If con
tinued. Davk said, these 
high erosioe rates will reduce 
the future ability o f the 
country to produce food and 
fiber. He added that up
stream flood damage arid 
other resource losses also are 
likely to increase if current 
trends continue.
These documents replace 

earlier drafts o f the RCA 
appraisal. Extensive public 
comments on the drafts are 
reflected in the final apprai
sal. Limited numbers of 
copies will be available in 
each SCS state office foraisc 
by interested individuals and 
groups.

A recommended conserva
tion program of the Secretary 
of Agriculture, which will be

---- 'I

based on the appraisal and 
on public response to earlier 
RCA draft documents, will 
be released for public ooui- 
ment this faM.

The first 
tha Washataria. 
opansd at Fort Worth, 
Taxaa on Apri 16. 1934. 
H tonlilHad four alactrle 
washing maehinas that 
umru ehurgad by tha hour.

THACTOR SPEOALSr

Wily not dul wMi the spedalst. .7
CoRGrud^ Ja 
(aRJuc Aul 762-SMO

A l l s  I l \ - -Wi ih  l ickic 
consumer Jcmuiid niiJ 
expensiu: horroMcd moiic\ 
contmuiii{! to pki(!tic thc 
mdiisirx. Ic\;is c;mlc (coders 
(iii\c cm ihcir iiivciilorics 10 
pcrccni (rom n \c;ir ago.

“Caulcmcn don't control 
tlic I cdcral Keserxe Hoard.so 
titex can't loxxcr interest rates, 
hut tlicx ccrtaiiilx arexxorking 
to boost consumer dcnxaiid.*' 
according to Agriculture 
('ommissioncr Reagan V, 
llroxxii. "h, recent years, bed 
produceis haxc xxatehed their" 
ma' kets cukIc and their losses 
moimt Hut XXe are pinning 
high hopes on a nexx 
xoliintarx collection program 
to help lund national 
programs o| heel promotion 
and market dexelopment."

I he plati is endorsed hx the 
I exits and Soiithxxesiern 
Cattle... Raisers Assoeiation. 
the Independent Cattlemen's 
Assoeiation. the Texas harm 
Hurean. I ixestoek Marketing 
AsMK'iation ol le'xasand the 
l exas Cat t le  f eeders  
Assoe'iatixm. Cattle industrx 
leadeis in Texas haxe decided 
to support the lund xxith a 
purely xoluntarx “eheekoll" 
«il 25 eenis each time an 
aiiimiil is sold. Ixxentx other 
states haxe or are planning to

.institute the 25-eeiii eheekol}. 
txxo haxe gone to 50eeiils.aiAI 
one state to a dollar. I

~l xerx eoneerned CiiliU- 
man should support this sell- 
help program, heeause «xk' 
must ask ourseixes. ‘ II nik 
itoxx. XX hen'.’ II not us. xxho'.’T" 
Hroxxii siiid. ‘

I he Aug. I Cattle on Ted) 
Report, in addition to a l4- 
pereent drop in I’ecdlui 
numhers. rexealed Juk 
placements tirtaling 2K0.(Kp 
head, a 24-perceiil drop Iroyi 
a year agtt. I’ laeements xxê - 
doxxn 10 pereeiH Trom .l(iii|. 
Marketings, too. xxere doxxii 
10 percent Irom a year aw> 
and d»)«n three percent Irom 
the prexioiis month. )

Nationxxide. cattle on lex.̂  
xxere doxxn six pereeni Iro^ 
I9K0 ,. ;

I he C'attle on Teed Repo^ 
is issued h\. the lexas <'r«y 
i|iid I ixestoek Rep«>rtiiig
Serx ice.

Sock ft to *ern 

Bulldogs!

ALAYYAN
ELECTRONICS

SALES & SERVICE 

★ TVs ★STEREOS ★RADIOS . 
★ CBs ★CALCUUTORS.

★  PARTS

BOX 1644 
1426 Mate Slfuut 
Tahoka, Ta 79373

Bua. (M l )  999-5217 
Raa. (M l )  795-3734

W Mcat 
Mfg.

4 M h a S .a a U .S .t7

Leighton Knox Jr. '
if  freflan Riga Baik 

itNurae Tanka 
it General Spray Equipment 

it Wildcat 3-Wheelera^
Phone 327-5602

Case Power & Equipment |

e p e c t a e t '
Duraliner 
Pickup Bed 

Liners
Ford or Onwolit, 7J80

REG.<295> $ < | 9 e 0 0
N O N  ONLY

ONLY TWO LEFT

Flanigan’s  
Auto Parts

3303< 1 Hw ). 745-4451 1̂313 l^c^opd^ ^  ̂ I

OM Wtfllarn guwflgbtw 
W ya tt E a rp 'i m idd la

iet Your 
Office 

[Supplies 
At Lynn 
County 
Nevr

.......... ■■■■■■ ......  1 —■ »  .... .
THESE TAHOKA RRMS ARE MAKilW 

THIS FARM HENS POSSIBIE ^ 1
1

McCord Oil Co. 
H. B McCord, Jr.

Lubbock-Tahoka 
 ̂Pederal Land Bank Assn. 

ler Dm  Nmbi. Mg.

Production Credit Association 
Don Bofdstm

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1 
ToMMy Lmmi, Mg.

Tahoka Co-Op 
Dwid Martin, Mfr.

Tahoka Auto Supply 
Bw IhlMii

Taylor Tractor 
S Equipment Co., Inc: 

Nn Tiylor
Lynn County Fqrm Bureau I 

Fat Grem, Mgr. • I
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Bountiful Grain Crops 
Result of Adequate Rain
AUSTIN—A record wheal 
crop and MgmticaiU iiiereascs 
in other major (!rainN. cotton 
and summer IiuhI crops arc 
ihc result ol adequate rains 
this yrowmi! season, a hi(> 
dillerence trom last vear when 
drought was killing crops 
across the state

Agi'icullure C'ommisioner 
Rc agan V Hi own s;iid that 
the \ug 12 estimates lor

wheal sustain the curls 
projcctiotis that this would he 
a record harsesi lor Texas. 
Surseys are compiled h\ the 
lexas t'rop and I ivcstock 
Keporiing Serstee

I’ roduclion ol wheat is 
expected to be IH.T.400.(K)0 
bushels. 'S.' 4 million mote 
than was harsested lust year, 
"harmers planted a million 
more acres in wheat this year, 
wiib knee increases in the

ROBERT HARVICK !
INSURANCE AGENCY
★ Fire ★ Farm ★ Life ★ Auto

★ Crop Hail ★ Hospitalization
Located In the former Poka-Lambro BuUdlog 

Ralph Allaire, O’ Doaiiell, Agent 
UUy Davia, Tahoka, Agent 

2129 Main St. in Tahoka 
NO MEMBERSHIP DUES

;  Phone 998-4536
*  *  *  *  *  a  a  a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a }

11,1961
southern and norihcasicrn 
part ol the state.”

(iram soghum production, 
which had been declining in 
the past lew sears mosed up 
by alm ost 30 m illion  
hundredweight over last scar. 
Planted acreage was the same: 
howescr. the yield is projected 
to increase this year by 448 
pounds per acres. Total 
production is estimated at 
I .TO.U32.IHK) hundredweight.

Hrown said that although 
corn acres had declined by 
200.(KK) Irom lust year, total 
prodiKtion has a preliminarv 
estimate o f 131.250.000 
bushels. 14 million osvr last 
year.

“ T hese Uirgegraincropsare 
going to allect market prices 
tor lurnicrs. and we want to 
make a concerted effort to get 
and keep prices up to 
prolitable lesels.."Brown 
said “ With the high sulue of 
the dollar in the export 
market, some of our sales in 
I'urope and Asia base been 
crippled, hut T e v ^  grain is 
iK'cded II I these arCas and we 
hope, to keep our shipments 
moMiig.

“ I he s;inK problem of 
higher cost for loreign buyers 
is niesi'iit III the roiion iriwti-

We are tioiiig |o have a bigger 
crop than last year and export 
sales have been sporadic this 
year.” Brown said.

Acreage in cotton actually 
decreased this 'vear to 
7.400.(X)0. but production is 
estimated at 5.400.000 bales. 
2.2 million oxer 1980. An 
increase in yield is also found 

the cotton estimates.

Films To Be 
Seen At Wilson 
Baptist Church

From the 
TAP Kitchen

Wilson Band
Boosters Set
Turkey Dinner

in
Farmers expect to get an 
average of .365 pounds per 
acre, contrasted to 233 last 
year.

Other grain and fiM>d crops 
show increased estimates: 
barley. 2.100.000 bushels: 
oats. 18.860.000 bushels; rice.
26.415.000 hundredweight: 
and soybeans. 16.250.000 
bushels.

Sweet potato prixluction is 
up to 741.000 hundredweight. 
Summer white potato harvest 
is som ewhat low er at
1.495.000 hundredweight; 
however, planted acreage was 
down by 1.400 acres. Yields 
increased .30 pounds per acre.

“ Hay prixluction is higher 
for all types and should 
replenish the supplies which 
were pretty well depleted last 
year with all the a-quired 
feeding lor lixestixk.” Brown 
said.

The James C. Oobaoa fllm 
series “ Focus On The 
Family" will be shown at 
First Baptist Church for 
seven consecutive Sunday 
evenings at 6 p.m. begianing 
Sept. 13. The series presents 
seven o f Dobson’s most pop
ular presentations, all o f 
which were filmed live at 
family life seminars.
Title o f the films are: “ The 

Strong-Willed Ch ild”, 
“ Shaping the Will without 
Breaking the Spirit” , Christ
ian Fathering” , “ Preparing 
for Adolescence” , Part 1: 
The origins o f SELF-Doubt; 
Part 2; Peer Pressure and 
Sexuality: “ What Wives 
Wish Thdr Husbands Knew 
About Women” , Part 1; The 
lonely Housewife; Part 2; 
Money, Sex and Children.
Everyone is cordially in

vited to view any or all the 
films.

■ ITEMS AVAILABLE AT 
SLATON PLAZA FAMILY CENTER 

ONLY
Scpi. 10-12.1981

STORE HOURS 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 
MONUAY-SATURDAY

Your Best Buys

1.66
•; M oxiewe* Shin Cream
N  Greeseiees end medtcsieO 
< Price reOects 30e off label 

lO o i  Lim it 2

1.57
> Style* Shampoo or Con- 

dHtorm Moisturizing or 
V Body Building 16 or 
j* size Limit 2

Kleenex* jum bo Paper
Towele lOOturo-pfysbeets 
per (umbo rod' Cho ice  of 
prints Lim it 2 rolls

n

LIGHT B U LBS  
FOUR B U LBS
810 AV6 UIMENS 
1500 AV6 HQMIS

BARS
* Ctarh* Bars Your fam itys 
» levorites from C lark* ' Stock 
 ̂ up* 1 3 o z  each bar

XtloM OB*
Vegetable Oil suited for all 
yn«*ing and salad useage.
!24  IV. s i/c

1.27

1.99
Meetee* IwaSnnt Tea 3-o*. 
nr for 30 qts of 100% leal
Limit 2

1,27
Otad* LafBS KNchan Baas
15 bags par package 1 25 
iml tbicli. 1 1 ^  capacity.

d

TOAY Light Bulba Four long Ida 
bulbs par package Buy now and 
sane' Your cbo ica of 60 or 100 
watt Lim it 2 packages

Tola B ag  Handy carry-aH for 
crafts, shopping, laurtdry sup
plies and much more! Choice of 
almond, yellow or chocolale 
color

Steering
Fluid

12 Oz Can

m

tn -O t f  Beat TIaaue 4 roll 
package in choica of «>hiia 
or co lors Lim it 2

KIsanax* Naphins 140 top 
euality paper napkins par 
package Limit 2

CMciwn et tht I bb*
T im m  Oil or water pack. 
6% oz. can. Limit 12

can

1.00
I Reg

ular flavor. 6 4 oz Pnea ra- 
llac ls  25S off label Lim it 2

Summer's Kva* Oisposabte
douch twin pack 
Herbal or Vinegar 
Limit 2.

' O isposabie 
ck Regular, 
■rand Water

T 0 A Y 1  AOVZRTfSZO MtSCHAMOfSt POLICY -  TGAY'a policy is to always hava advertised marcharxJiaa in ad^uata supply m our stores In the avaoi the advertised 
merchandise is not avai'abia due to unforeseen raaaont. TQAY will provide a Ram Check, upon requett. in order that the merchandise may be purchaaed at the aala price 
when It becomes available or you may purchase sim ilar quaHty merchandise at a s im ilar price reduction H is the policy of TOAY to sea that you are happy with your , 
purchases • It it  TO A V s  policy to be priced competitively in the market Our everyday low pricea may vary from market to merkat, but the sale price w ill always be a t adver- 
tiaad • Wa will be nappy to refund your money it you are not Mtisfied with your purchase VISA* end ASmlar Card* accepled.

Kburb^buyisatTGiy!

The Wilson Mustang Band 
Boosters will sponsor a com
munity “ Turkey Dinner”  
Sunday, Sept. 13, in the 
school cafeteria from 11 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Band students ere 
selling advance aduH tickets 
for S4 and children under 12 
for $3. Adult tickets at the 
door will be S4.50.
Band students will deliver 

dinners to shut-ins in town 
upon request.
The band invites everyone 

for Sunday dinner. ProcMds 
will go to the band fund.

Wilson Lions
Sponsor Bh 
Drive

TURKEY CHALUPAS

Wilson Lion’s Qub will 
sponsoring a blood drive in 
Wilson Sept. 17, from 3 to 6 
p.m.
South Plains Blood Service 

will be in Wilson Band Hall 
during these hours. We ask 
you to mark this date on your 
calender and give to this 
worthy cause. Refreshments 
will be served to all donors.

2 avocados 
8 oz. sour cream 
8 chalupa she lls
1 hd. shredded iceberg lettuce
2 C diced turkey
8  oZ. shfedded chedder cheese lleiT
Peel avocados arxl blerxd w ith sour cream  in Mender Heat chalupa 
she lls in 400-degree F oven about 10 m inutes Place leituce on 
th e lis  Top each w ith  2 tablespoont aour cream  m ixture Add turkey 
and tpnnkht w ith cheese. Serves 4.

P r e s i d e n t  R o n a l d  
Reagan's last movie was
The JCif/era in 1964.

tm m o o s
tm S K P T ,

Before long, when you're 
in e raaUurant, the waiter 
may actually vtirt your food 
and drink order to the 
kitchen and the bar.

The key is a new cakula- 
tor-Mae tenninal developed 
by Siemens, the Weat Oer- 
man alectiricel/electronics 
company.

* '.t ^  I 4 i

Garza County Junior Livestock Assn.

Annual Farm Equipment Sale & Flea Market 

Saturday, Sept. 19

At Stock Barn in Post.
Bobby Fletcher Auctioneer. TXS 0110248 

All consignments welcome. Call Noel White 806- 
327-S344 or Jerry Bush 806-495-3363.

Lookgood! 
Fed fit!

Long-iaaing. good looking Rad Wing 
Peooa pui-on boots ara made for fun 
or work. \bu can depend on them for 
Ihe kind of heel huggin .eeeyweerin’ 

At fhat makes lora, herd days 
eeemshortar rtek apairof 

Peooa and feet 6t.

TaateRiNy eomputad: In 
toiM Rm  European ree- 
taurants, welters wiN be 
equipped with elegtron- 
ic  terminels that take 
your order. The rewH is

1156 666.99

R e d
Anthony’s

The ordea are enterad 
into the Unninel by the 
waiter and tranamitted by 
meena of infrared light — 
juat like in the remote coo- 
tfol unite of televiaion acta. 
*nie data ia racatved by “col- 
lecton,”* located, for in- 
Btanoe, in the ceiling of 
the reateurant as receiver 
stations.

Prom there, the date ia 
paaaad along cablaa to a
computer where they are 
proraaaad end diatributad to 
the kitchen and bar. The 
waiter may find the food or 
drink waiting for him by the 
time he gate back. Or, the 
computer can sigiiel back to 
the waiter if the kitchen la 
“out” of a eerUin dhh.

The eomputer « ■  al
so print the bUl so the 
waiter ean praeant it with 
the deaaert or after-dinner 
drinks. The system ia now 
being tested in Oermany. 
Sieinene is repreaanted ia the 
United gtatas by Sieraena 
Corporation with heed- 
quertera in beUn, N.J.____

SLATON

■ I ;1 a ■ (■ M  W 4  3

.'~N

Chemlttt <tov»k>p 
high octane fiMl 
from wood r— ldu—

COLLEGE STATION —  A 
high octane fuel that aaay be

produced from waste products 
generated in the eflsrt to turn 
pbw and other farcst residues 
failo liquid fiieL

Dr. Ed Sokes, e wood chem
ist and leader of a research 
teem at Texas A4iM UniverBi- 
ty’s Forest Science Laboratory, 
Mdd Ms group has taken the 
process of maldag (isel fram 
plants one (tap further by turn
ing the by-products of the fuel- 
making process into ttili more 
iuel.

The research, sponsored by 
die Texas AkM Center (or 
Energy end Mineral Resources 
and the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, greedy Improves 
the teckneilogical feasibility 
and pei f i b l y  the cost- 
efleetKeness of producing U- 
quid engine fuels fran pients. 
Sokes said.

( . :

MIT Wl GIVI “OID-FASNIONED’’
s a m  JO om customos

Among th# many ipBcial tarvicBs offprpd to 
our custom«rs ii banking by moil. Your do- 
posits con rpoch us fostor than th# old pony 
Bxprptsl

’̂ D a n

Souti
Real

FO

Uouaes 
C 'ommercia 
Litis
Farms, Rail 
1 bedroom 
siDgle gxri 
school.

3 bedroom 
with rirepli 
house and 
building.

2 bedroom 
home with 
garage. B< 
beauty equ 
in price of i

Native stc 
with 3 bi 
baths, doul 
age and 
Assumable 
cation.

Oil royalty 
and southw

100 X 140 I 
North 7th. 
dentiai loci

4 bedroon 
Austin stc
sunroom a 
room. Sinj 
and fenced 
location. Pi

2 bedroom 
with doubl 
ed in sun 
storage bi 
rent house 
lot.

2 .bedroom 
with doub 
school.

B4 I1 is 40'
X IfO ' lot • 
West side.

1642 MA 
forfanki

4.A . Pei 
BI

■OVSBC

REAL EST) 
Nice three 
located So 
Avenue O. 
and air cor 
cabinets ant

O'Donnell i 
bedroom, ci 
good condi 
yard. Priced

North o f 1 
acres. Thret 
tral heatinf 
dilionin^ T 
lit exceller 
Shown by 
only.

Located on f 
in Roberts > 
bedroom ai 
dwelling. C 
ziad air coi 
cellent locati 
CUNTW Al



Band 
s Set 
Dinner
liuUng Band 
»n io r  a oom- 
ty Dinner*’ 

13, in the 
from 11 a.m. 
students are 
aduh tickets 

Iren under 12 
ickets at the 
10.
; will deliver 
•ins in town

tes everyone 
ler. ProcMds 
sd fund.

Lions
rBloo

Qub will be 
lood drive in 
^ from 3 to 6

9lood Service 
[>n Band Hall 
Mirs. We ask 
( date on your 
give to this 
Refreshments 
> all donors.
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R o n a l d  
m ov ie  was 
in 1964.

ssn.

la Market

0248
White 806-

d!
HdWing 
do for fun 
I them for 
ly woorin' 
tarddays 
( apairof 
nd fool fit.

NED”
fts
orad to 
Hir da- 
d pony

Southwest 
Real Estate

FOR SALE

Houses
C 'ommercia! BuiUimgs 
Lots
Farms, Raftches 
2' bedroom. I bath home, 
single garage, across from 
school.

3 bedroom, 2 bath home, 
with rireplace. 3 room rent 
house and outside storage 
building.

2 bedroom, 2 bath, stucco 
home with central air and 
garage. Beauty Shop and 
beauty equipment included 
in price o f house.

Native stone trim home 
with 3 bedrooms. I'A  
baths, double garage, stor
age and fenced yard. 
Assumable loan- nice lo
cation.

Oil royalty for sale south 
and southwest o f Tahoka.

100 X 140 ft. corner lot on 
North 7th. Excellent resi
dential location.

4 bedroom. I'A  baths. 
Austin stone home. Has 
Sunroom or extra bed
room. Single car garage 
and fenced yard. Excellent 
location. P r i ^  to sell.

2 bedroom. 1 bath home 
with double carport, glass
ed in sunporch. 2 large 
storage buildings and a 
rent house on large corner 
lot.

2 bedroom, 1 bath home 
with double garage-near 
school.

Bflti is 40' X 70* space, 100* 
X 11̂ 0* lot • Fenced on the 
West side.

1642 MAIN, TAHOKA 
forfmrtker im/onmmliom
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JemmeU Edwards 
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
Nice three bedroom brick 
located South First and 
Avenue O. Central heating 
and air conditioning. New 
cabinets and carpeted.

O'Donnell dwelling - two 
bedroom, carpeted, in vepr 
good condition. Well in 
yard. Priced to sell.

North o f Tahoka on I'/a 
acres. Three bedroom, cen
tral heating and air con
ditioning Two car garage. 
In excellent condition. 
Shown by appointment 
only.

•••

Located on North 2nd street 
in Roberts Addition. Three 
bedroom and two bath 
dwelling. Central heating 
add air conditioning. Ex
cellent location.
CUNT WALKER, RaMisr 

PhsM 998-4919 
23-3tc

Farm For Salat 161 acres 
located three miles north of 
Tahoka. Three irrigation 
Wells. One half minerals. 
Nice three bedroom dwelling 
on the farm. Being sold 
exclusively by Gint Walker, 
Realtor, 998-4519 day or 
998-4197 nite. 33-tfc

Houao For Saloi 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, central heating and 
cooling, garage, cellar, new 
carpet, near school. 2028 
North bth, call 998-4373.

18-tfc

Hoom  For Salot 2006 N. 7th 
St. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, cen
tral air and heat 14 x 20 shop, 

I. 998-40M 
37-4tc

fireplace, well. 
afterS p.m.

MOVING-MUST SELL
3 bedroom 2 bath home, 
double carport on corner lot 
near school. In excellent con
dition. N ew ^ n tra l heating 
and AC unh.'lO x 24 garage/ 
shop in back. 1729 N. 3rd. 
Shown by appointment only. 
998-4701. Will consider 
lease-purchase. - 37-tfc

XE. “Red”
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

MRCm BoSoM
Wo Cm SoBK

Beecher
Sherrod

Salesman

Pk 1^. Brwra
Ph m-43S3 irr. shwtoR

BOR S IS -TA H O K A

354 acres at S3S0.00 with 
330 in cuhivatioa. S milts 
east o f Maple in Bailey 
County. Texas. Good cotton 
crop growing now. Buyer 
may take possession Oct. 
1st. and get landowners 
share of IM I crop. Some 
minerals.

Alton 4c Ethel Cain 
828-3697

VERNON PRUnr-Bfoker

IM M ED UTE OPENINGS 
Postex Plant o f Burlington 

Ind., Inc. is now taking 
applications for production 
trainees and experienced 
textile production workers. 
Burlington Industries is the 
largest textile firm in the 
world and offers its em 
ployees:
* Paid group life and hos
pitalization.

*7 paid holidays.
^Vacations with pay.
*Good working conditions. 
^Profit Sharing Retirement 
plan.

*Excellent hourly earnings. 
•Credit Union
•Come talk with us about 

the exciting textile industry. 
For those qualifying we offer 
a challenging opportunity, 
growth and security.
• Apply in Person 

Postex Plant 
Of

Buiiiiigtau ImhwtriM, hm.
409 S. Ave. C, Post, Texas

Employment Office Hours 
8:00 a.m. -5:00 p.m. 

Monday • Fridiiy 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

M/F

Buy Sell or Trade- New and 
u s ^  furniture and appli
ances.

Affordable Furniture 
215 W. Lubbock. Slaton 

Phone 828-4665
18-tfc

For Raati Business building 
for small business or offices. 
Inquire. 998-5120 or 998-- 
4390 34-tfc

PEST CONTROL 
Roaches, mice, tendhes and 

other hou^hold pesu,. Will 
bwia.JjdMka o  
CaH Oiarlie Skupid •Test 
Control. Brownfield 637- 
3333. 50-tfc

South Plains Lawn Sprinkler 
Co. Call 998-4380 day or 
night for free estimate on 
design and installation of 
new systems or service re
pair on existing systems. 
Garland Davis- owner. 6-tfc

•  Notice

Will do housedeaning. Call 
Linda, 998-5028 37-ltc

Candy Gam and NovolUos 
vending business for sale in 
Tahoka. Good income 4 to 6 
hours weekly. Total price 
91,621. Write GSW Vending 
Co. 3831 Briarmore. San 
Antonio, Tx. 78247 and in
clude your phone number.

36-4tp

-Looti Children’s pet. Tan and 
whits male little dog. An
swers to Biscuit. 1828 Ave. K 
998-4847 37-ltp

SAVE 20% ON MANU
FACTURER’S 1st QUAUTY 
STEEL BUILDING. ALL 
SIZES from 92.69 sq. ft. up. 
Builders welcome. 1-800-821 
7700 Ext. 803 or 417-736- 
2183. 37-4tp

M s v li«  Salat 2219 N. Sth, 
Thursday and Friday, 8:30 to 
5:30. Household items in
clude lamps, knick-knacks, 
dishes, tools, washer-dryer 
combination, clothing, new 
long prom dresses junior size 
7 to 8. toys, couch and two 
chains, maple dinette set 
with 8 chairs, cheerleader 
pom poms, and lots o f mis
cellaneous hems. 37-ltc

2 FamRy Gangs Salsi 1828 
N. 2nd Saturday only. Cloth
es. knick-knadu, light fix
ture, furniture, etc. Starts 
promptly at 8 a.m. • 37-ltp

for weddings and showers. 
Variety of colors.

Tahoka Drag
________________________18-tfc

RssMoatlal Past Caalinl ~ 
F ra m in

Bob Hudman
Phone 495-2187 or 495-2377 
after 5 p.m. in Pott, Tex.

22-tfc

Station For Loaoot Texaco 
Station in O'Donnell for lease 
call Tahoka 998-4166, Post 
495-3404, Ubbock 763-4163.

28-tfc

Baby Sktkig in my home, 
infants to pre-school. Mon
day - Fridiay, lunches and 
snacks, references. 996-5245 

37-3tc

Bahy SRtIng in my home. 
2309 N. Sth St., day or night. 
Phone 998-5281 37-ltp

Own your own Joan Shop.
O f fe r ^  all the nationally 
known brands such as Jor- 
dache, Vanderbih, Calvin 
Klein, Scdgefield, Levi and 
over 70 other brands. 
912,500.00 indudet beginn
ing inventory, airfare for 1 to 
the apparel center, training, 
fixtures and Grand Opening 
Promotions. Call Mr. Lough- 
lin at Mademoiselle Fathiont 
612-835-1304. 37-ltp

For Raati Unfurnished du
plex apartment, private bath, 
suhable for aduhs. Mrs. 
A.B. Thornton, second house 
S o f road to swimming pool, 
on S 8th. 3^1tp

For Tradoi Camper cover for 
long wheel base pickup for 
camper cover for short wheel 
base pickup. L.D. McKee, 
Suite 6 in Wharton Bldg. 
Also need office girl. 998- 
5426. 36-2tc

For Roati Nice 1 bedroom 
furnished apartment. Gas 
and water paid . Call
996-5124.37-ltp

Aparf ont For Roati Two
rooms and bath. 998-4707 or 
998-5347. 36-tfc

Misc. For Sale

fur kaici Excellent Quality 
Alfalfa Hay. Also other 
varieties hay-can deliver 
reasonable distance. Jake 
Dunlap 998-4377 or 998-4210 

25-tfc

For Saiei Honda X-L 350. 
Also clarinet and flute. Call 
998-4616 37-ltp

For Saloi 16 ft. Del Magic 
boat, 85 hp Johnson motor. 
Hummingbird depth finder, 
buggy top. See at corner o f 
3rd and Ave. R or call 
998-4919. 35-tfc

Wheat Seed For Saloi ^
Cleaned and treated and 
sacked 97.50 per bag. Clean
ed and sack^ 97 per bag. 
Call Douglas K. Taylor 
998-5142. 35-3tc

' For Saloi 1975 Honda Civic, 
recent motor overhaul, 
91600.00 firm. Call 628-3661 
after 6 p.m. 36-tfc

Wheat Sood For Sale 
Tarscosa and Centurk 428- 
3231 or 872-52S4 John Mont
gomery. 35-4tp

Wheat Sood Far Sale
In 50 lb. bags. Call 327-5207
or 327-5652. 35-4tc

For Salot 7 all steel cotton 
trailers, 3 years old, used 2 
years. 8 x 8 x 24. good 
rubber, good condition, see 
at Farmers Co-Op Gin, W.R. 
McNeely 998-4137. 36tfc

For S^o By OwnoriThree 484 
John Deere strippers, two 
Bush Hog Module builders, 
two Big 12 boll buggies. Call 
512-664-5917 or 512-664-8457 

I 37-2tc

Fm  Saloi 20’ Mobile Scout 
travel tra iler, fully self- 
contained, air condhiooed. 
Call 998-4296. 37-ltc

For Saloi Game Roosters and 
PulieU. Call 806-495-2464 
after 5 p.m. 37-ltp

For Saloi Coffee uM e and 
baby rectifier swing with 
adjustable seat and 15 
minute mechanism, like new. 
Call 998-5387 or 998-4418.

37-ltp

For Salot 1981 Ford ISO 
Ranger XLT pickup. 5.8 liter 
V-8, excellent condition, 
loaded, plus CB radio, large 
tool box. metal sunshade, 
only 4145 miles, 98100. 
Phone 924-7492 anytime.

37-ltc

FREE-console record player 
and AM-FM stereo radio. 
Needs speakers. First person 
who claims it at Lynn County 
news can have it.

Indnotriol Electrician 
Noodod!

Industrial experience, with 
440 volt, 3 phase preferred. 
Starting wage open. 
Excellent benefits- 
Life, health, dental insur
ance-

11 paid holidays- 
Paid vacation-

Good past work references 
required. Call for appoint
ment- 828-bSU.

G R H C a o t i^
Sfotou,Taxaa

36-2tc

TOUR OLD family portraits 
copied and restored by C. 
Edmund Finney, 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-S p.m. 22-tfe

COOK PUMP SERVKR 
Service on Western turbines 
and all makes o f submersi- 
bles. Ph. 998-47S2. tic

WE DO PICTURE PRAM- 
fog. All sizes. Borden Davis 
Frame Shop. tie

Get Your 
Office 

Supplies 
At Lynn 
County 
News

Thank You
The family of Cuel L. 

(Heavy) Arnold, deeply ap
preciate each and every to-  ̂
ken of love and sympathy 
bestowed upon us during the 
illness and death o f our loved 
one.

So many Lynn County area 
people comforted us fo our 
time o f sorrow with prayerk, 
flowers and cards. Your 
friendships are oar most 
treasured possessions.
God bless you all.

. Francis Arnold 
and families, 

Mr. A  Mrs. Marvin Pierce 
and Joejr

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Braddock 
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Lovell 

37-ltp

Slight Shift 
To Soft Red
Wheat Seen

«
A lls  I IN'—I hough hard 

red winter wheal i> the major 
claw ol wheal planted in 
I e\av. larmcrv vhilied vlighilx 
to mUi red this vear.

Agriculture CommiwiotK’r 
Reagan V Hrown said the 
lc\as Crop and I ivesiiwk 
Reporting ServKV surveved 
larmcrs on class and varieiv 
plained at the reqiwsi ol the 
wheal indusirv

I his survev will he orponed 
in the small grains soiiisiics 
book let, which wil l  he 
published h\ the lexas 
IVpurtmeni o( Agricullua* in 
November Couniv estimates 
on aca-age will lileniifv the 
locations ol soil red winter 
wheal acreage

Acreajh' ol hard red winter 
wheal deeliiKxl Irom 91 per 
cvni ol all wheat in 1979 to K9 
per cxni in 19X1 I here were 
b.b million acres in this class 

 ̂Noll red winter wheal 
increased to nearlv 14 percent 
in I9KI Irom WI.INMI in 1979 
to l.nSlI.OM) in 19X1

Bartley • Weaver Fertilizer Co.

Box 480 99M 717
for lands sake • use fertilizer

i  A TRUE VAlUe  STORE ' |

I "V/E SELL EVERYTHING - KEEP NOTHING" l!

I Phone OOP--ITit
I

Tahoka, Tux 79373

p a Vn e  e q u ip m e n t
SALES. INHALLATION A SERVICE

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 6284Z71

OSCAR FOLUS, W IU 0N J|X M >

•2  * mM poftTMto.

Go Bulldogs

Insunmoe

E you H «  tryfog to watdi your duRar douer, « l  
xUft by cbeckfog our prion  aad profoctiou.

llochliMlni PvbM m 
Finn Mutual

Set B  fw kMKost otBHaii t i  M yMr i

PkuR l

I a a ■-----^  K ^
Bm K  m JO J^ m S W H D I

R ia iR S t

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Sai* PrideioieS Soi Rwial Sprafet

NORTH MDF OF T-BAI AOtPORT ATTAHOMA

TAHOKA m r NEW HOME PHf.

BULLDOZER
DUMP TRUCK *  LOADER

Rodney Randolph

745-697S WEED SHREDDING 
YARDS LOWERED

TAHOKA BODY SHOP
FREE ESTIMATES

Raymond Barrientez 
1617 S. 3rd St.

B n . 998-5309 En.998-SM6

Sprabeny and Associates
Spwtalfoiiw fo Rmu C fon  R S t a ^

318 North Auxtia 
Lameu. Tx. 79331 

Phan (8061872-6231 
LM. TNA, LM. ANA. APS 

Mr. amd Mrs. David Spraberry

S)M-t SLIM ROAO
'T O C W

LUMOCK. TEXAS 79414
miRHONt

•M/79S-9333

TIM T W IT

Tahoka Gun Shop 
1505 A ve  J  

Gun Repairs 
Ammunition

COMMTICS

n t t .  F Smi A ,
S3T  r»srs

Dan’s
Auto & Body Repair

DnTagptar, M p .

NIASEI
I-S379

At

CHy-Coonty Library

ft Waft. fob a -S  I r . M

LocatudouS. laLjMEwwtortiw square

Bifly W . Davia

F .a  Em  198

VETERANS OR W ID O W ! OP A U  W f t B
WHO NEED HELP OB AO V K E  M  C L A M

B E N E fm ,c » « r A c r - .

RUSSELL HOIMLE
S fX V K E O PrtC a

Vtednesday of Bach week at CewtheBi l 
Taheki, Teui

R EAL ESTA TE SALES
Z a n a ft i

NEW iiOMEFABMSTt>BB,*IC.
b !ew H m m ,T k 7 9 m  

CfoTMO-924-7444
Jde D. Vttffad, Brmkar 924.7172
L te  Mamee, Smtaa 924-7mmeH3-299i
Jmm Stoma S27-S243____________________________

Service To AH Faiths
“Wt CASE FOB rouis AS 

WE WOULD HA VE OURS CAEBD POW** 
m L U E w a m .O R p m

WWTE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998-4433 

COMPLETE FUNERAL
!!v 5 I^ S u R 5 H P ^ U to S S rP M W

KAnOIFH
MUTHtran

AVIAIlRj-.
MPOLmnafo 

' WE F L V O N  SC f tVKC

• or 2RB. Jtbtoba OrCKIi 
T-Rar Airport

P ft D PRODUCTS,

SAND FIGHTERS 
BED SLIDES 
MARKERS PO fflTSNAI
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to give you more;
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SHOP
EVERY DAY 

L O W J ^ D

ROGER
STAUBACH

:heese s p r e a d

^ ^ K R A F T  
^ E L Y E E T A

KRAFT
SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE
WHIP

17 0Z. GOLD CORN WK CS 
16 OZ. GREEN BEANS

REG OR FRENCH CUT
15 OZ. SPINACH

2 IB
BOX

2 7 9

32 OZ.
JAR

129
DEL MONTE 

VEGETABLES

2 8 9CANS

33 O Z B O TTLES

$ 1.89
P L U S  DEPO SIT

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
LUNCHEON MEAT

SPAM
MftXWElj
V hOUSS

CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS CALIFOKNU

H A A S ‘SSIZE

AVOCADOS EACH

3 LB. 
BAG

2 PLY ASSORTED COLORS OR WHITE

■-V

ASSORTED COLORS OR OECORATC

lOWELS
LB.

JUMBO
ROLL

NEW CROP RED DCIICIOUS

APPLES
VINE RIPENED

CANTALOUPE
COLORADO MOUNTAIN GROWN

BARTLin PEARS »  3 9 *
NEW CMP EAST TEXAS

TAMS u  4 9 *
COLORAOOGRSN ■

............. LI. I  ®CABBAOE

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

pahoassorth)
HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF 

BLADE CUT

.MMCTTI W/MIBALU-IHFAn 
I CAMMIOM-MUBTu MSTBB

W B O Y - V O C

■KXXOUftCAUUROWa

SmWELL
ORSAtA COUNTRY STYU

MOZ.
PK6.

19

kSSAOEl

V  OfE LAHL-OSNWASHMG

AJAX

FRESH DA IRY SPECIALS

^BAfdi I V
••AVYaRAMNDI

PHAOaPNU

CREAM
BOZ.
PK6.

EXTRA LEAN HUVT euM no I

SfEW CBBES

Y  • • • •

10 OZ 
PKG

ILNNND
PILiSMT 9nMu/*nHu/vn.

4r«02»100
CAMS ■

THRIFTY SPECIALS
SHB»S

s o n  SPREAD . 9 9 *
$100 TOTAL GROCERY SAVERS

TBRRET FRANKS'^'89* PICNIC
...$1
PKG. ■

HICKORY SM O KE CORN KING I^ORI 
WHOLE 8 9 ^

LOUS RICN meat TWHT 9 0  PACXaiTRIMNUVTMAMrBMB WN0UMM6
7-WIK.AV6.

SCOPE
VMNOMABKMOl

« 0 Z .  f$199
VD-5M0NAIMS01 *  m  A .O

H A R SP tA T  «?• r ’

CARNATION R6TANT

BREAKFAST
CARNATION IREAKFAST

AOZ.
PKG.

$|65

STAUBACH

T
n x

VOUII

m i

i

B

I
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